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Mr   J J   2,-uner, Editor  • Sal%$bury  Watch- 

tnan,'    Salttbury. 

DBAS. SIR     My attention has lately been 

called   to   an   aiticlw   beaded    "Princely 

Pay" in yonr paper of the '24th of Augast. 

With a deatre to give ycur reader* fact* 
o ibl* then  to    I era* a fair judgment,  I 

request tbe publication of the fellewing : 

Pott   smte,   tbat   " ene  of   eur   eilissas 
.o.pped 20 barrels of   Soar te his  father in 
I'etersaurg, t-.is week,   per   ateutkein   Ex* 
press, an l paid    the   Company    the hand- 

tun; of $1,0U& freight   and insurance 
■e *«aie." 

•     « •     ••  The railroad charges on 
ir.-el o'Hour troin   here   -o   Raleigh   is 

el  irges     oui ' »ie to Peters- 
.   is   g"io HI   per  barrel.      'be   Expr-ss 
. ■.,.      charges alittls ev»r $.'>0per b'.l." 

i be mule to Petersburg \u -Veldei   waH 
c !ed by enemy on tbe 17th ef August 

si   i l.t   LO! been  in   ope-atic   sir.oo.  lue 
rele refsrreH io, therefore,   were-aoo- 
y   IOIW inled   via   Greensboro', Daa- 

iud   Burkavili:   to   Petersburg.   The 
I empany paid the  N. C. Railroad 

t.— i  I1") lbs, fromSalis' -iry to Greens- 
the i n Imotti Road $o. jQper 100 lbs. 

Ucee        TO'   te   Da: 'ille;  the   Ricb- 
.   rille    K.>»d   $1.00   per 10* 

DanviPe   t"  i.urksviile,   and the 
as'de    'oed   Jl* 00  per  '00  lbs. from 
l-v.lie i-'eternburg,      making    the 

MI < b$   tne    Kxpress   Coo,,..»i   • • 
Is $2J  loner   101   lbs    from Salisbury 

ir. . 

-J.':    <0ll0 
I er 100 lbs   £844-00 o' »ay 

i. t;  the 1-xprtr. ' ■om,„i- 
.11.   c '». 

..... v       .-. • **- 

t 

Vie have ae Ik mis quick, ami. 
as I  think,    well   n  i movement, "_'7 
{nil*, ove; 3.000reb I prie ->ers, and hare 
ou. ted over ~'nj rebel dead, and left aa many 
more wounded.   They eould not be removed 

Tb° ret--'s have le'-*. hemdes the impor 
taut city 01 Ai.ontn.oaiJs.ores.et least 600 
dead. '/,  00 wounded   iad   3.01)0 prisoners, 
whereas our aggregate '.(>».- will net root up 
I,6IKJ 

If that is net suce-s I do not  know what 
ii SHEBMAS   Major GenemL 

PreMidesit Davlit'   riastlulluei. 

A yankee chaplain, signing hiaue'f James 

Pee', and writiug from V cksburg, enter- 
tains tse readers o: ih«- Western "Advo- 

cate," a religious paper pn'.'ished at C . - 

•lauUi, vrirh tu. 'following dt»;. iption of 

an ex.podi.ior. to tbe ..'8. ence of Presi ienl 

•'•avis. ]t reads such like a Sunxy who 

iia-d enjoyed the privilege of strolling 

over o ge-oMemnu's premises in ..« absence: 

J ^urth ef July Celebration. 

Some thirty miles below Vieksbutg the 
MU'iseippi river makes a very remarkable 
i.eao, forming a peninsula perhap* twelve 
miles long acd six broad, cooiiecteii tu the 
u:». r.la A hy an ixlbmus about seven hun- 
dred Yards wide. TWs peninsula is called 
Bovis' Bend, irom the fact of its having been 
the former residence of 'he traitors, Jert 
and Joe L'avis- There are five or six plan- 
tations or. this peninsula. -*■ hich the milita- 
ry authorities ef the United States have ta- 
ken into their possession, us ng^hem for 
the preaent as homes for the contrabands 
A small number ef soldiers stationed at tbe 
isthmus can easily guard the place from 
gnerrillna, and, wh.le the gucboats are 
petreliag the river, there is safety. Hun- 
drsdt of negroes, mostly eld men, women 
and ehil Iren, who have escaped from their 
masters, are living on the p'antatious aban- 
doned hy their owners, and in organized 
parties, under the superintendence of the 
missionaries, ore cultivatfhg crops that 
look laely Go ornment furnishes teams 
and provisions whioh are to be deducted 
from tbe crops when harvested. 

On the morning of the Fourth, an 

Szcurtion Forty, 

composed mostly of persons coruected in 
tome way with the work among the tree 
m*L w LI on bor- d a steamboat, and took 
a free p>ssage down the liver to the Bend, 
where we were met bv the colored people, 
who came wish carriage?, government wa- 
gees, and all the old plunta'ion carts and 
u.a>es they ce'tld mu*ter, to give us a ride 
two .n.lsi ha, k .rum the river, to the house 
of the " Jet*, plantation,'' which is the 
headquarters ef Yankee missionaries and 
school teachers at Davis Bend I had ex- 
pected to see yards laid out with beautiful 
■ •Iks and tastefully cultivated shrubbery 
surrounding 

A Towering Alanrion, 

where large snrns o' racney had been ex- 
pended merely tep'eace th» eye; but in this 
I was dissppei- ed. The p'antalirinn is 
iaJr-d a valuable OD- but t!.e shrut.beiy 
ami dowers   apj-irec1 Btotllj of wild 
a* . npantbneou Tl>e house is one 

e..;   n . recede >d ?7 -r.O c« 
!     lg      ::    . . •>■   -'i-i . •_• 

-.-    ■ ..       ten   j 

e . 

•l»l 
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„ro'ind forn- 

.'!• T, witli its 
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■ .iia part of 
I and twen- 
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,.- .'avalman. 
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; •   roe     '     Si  ' I    pi..vi 
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.   • ' *T/e«.) 
,. •        /,-     ■    .    : • I'l    C0Oi- 

i) to«   en all srticli ?, 
he   .... i.. ,• does not af- 

' 
. . .II ? .IJ»O BO exclusive 

;.    . •■..    aav railroad 
hi !''.:'road Coat* 

!»ar»     tlic p ibl c  an 
B i"..:ent    •,. r-orer  ":•  i 

■†  " .   ebai -e of and 
o    o'..   i-od i'i   tneir ;aie. 

ini*onahic dividend   to stocn- 
ea   I ■ Whoever i»>»y 

:.n si way 8   ship by Rail- 
rig the r'iprene Company 

I     try.  It is a w-ll estabi.shed 
will | atronize   an institu- 

. to his interest to do so, and 
y to exhibit   that fnct   as bearing 

"- -'•    n-i-rred lo,   tbatl    have vx- 
I ail   tuo   charge made   for20 

ban or    trem  kahsl ury    to Peters 
burg 

gjllfll   cai.p of complaint 
car*   d.wiys v- am   satuiuoLion   from   our 
a;.. ,., who   are   well   known   and   easily 

lo then you will please reier such 
persons n«   mano   eoc:plaiut   to you,   and 

tave   ibe   time   aid   space wasted in 
paper by  " special ploauiog." 

Very Respect fully, 
R.  B   BULLOCK, 

Supt. Southern  Express Co. 

tiea. Sherman'a  Keportoftbe 
Receal   o'istory. 

Ky.. Sept. 8,   1884.—In an- 
-     riat Major General  Sher. i 

details JI the ia'e cpera- } 

,:a, in order to kilenre the ' 

■r stho hi ihsenoe of patr 

• aying   that   those opera- 

irLole,   a Unou   success, 
» -    ollr *iag : 

On  the   1   ih of Au- 
e .    .    J.   which the   Wa, 

,     --«■■■• d.   1 iel! 
1-   al tie  Chattaboocliie 

the   balan   e   oi the    army 
n siege,   niic;,    using .tme 

e    ',-.. luisiiad the   ene 
J.i   h.    and reached 

Hulrond,    a ear Van-born, 
-. -   uptw.'ve  miles of 

. 
.-'. my  ri. '.t approached 

netr   icnes^ore',   and 

wi   ^   . f '■( -. army cf 
cas comp'etelj  heat.n 

ing    the    combat,    1 
■. r mpiitiy to the 
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-t   of >e,itea. .>r 
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• •cry   high.    hit. 
style, nod psinte'    i 
•S line   tP"   ROI Ml 
t'v pel.   J IL    .'i : 
• -;1. in     out and  bu 
hu ldinft i: 7>» jepp ... 
:y irel lo«.g snd it>irTf 
•«•! ih ,   hcut?., w. rtn,j o  ., » 
i .-      baits    •«-'.   parlore ucr 
*ec(-   :tod for the occs-ion wi'U evergreens 

Ji.vcr^,    .-;ige(l bM.   '.- i.i 'ichers    On 
:.S««sid,- rftb»  l-"ildicc,   i.er tbe porti 

••o   in   ll-*-.- cnpii   ! let'ers   made ot   green 
f 'i*i_'     wa.,     tie   following    inscription. 
aaiMriy . 

" 77.« ^or/«e Jeff   Btttlt." 
Arched   over the  front door of the main 

kvl. »?re letterc so arr«ngsd a^ to tell vie 
visitors that they were 

14 rr"   '-omr,' 

aad ineide, over the back  door ©'' tbe «it»e 
ha'l in  s.-.ell chiiractti.., v.ere  t'..   appro 
priate word.' 

•• F     .   Traitor " 

Numerous Union  djj;-.   !•   2*  and sraa'.l 
were   displayed   111  every   direction.     The 
lay..  Star* and  Si-rtpes  w: U  eighteen of 
the signal cole' fla/< from tne g  : noat were 
strung  ui'in-*   in   iroat   of 1 lie   residence, 
which stand      ttheed^c r.f a splendid grove 
ot itrge   live oa* trees,  heavily laien wi'h 
foliage, and '.he long gray Spaaish mass so 
ekniaen risiic of this poition of the Seuth- 

I era  S'ates.    In ihis grovo. but a lew yard* 
I from '\* . -ch tra'tor's bouse, were held tbe 

usual   cxeretses  of a loyal Fourth  of July 
rslebration.    The leaaiug of ihe   Declara- 
tion 01 Independence was iistened to with 

Strange Wonderment 

by the ceiared poition oi .he astemb.y, per- 
haps tor tbe first time in their existence.— 
Probably "these truths self evident " were 
never before so publicly expressed under 
these old oaks since our nation had .111 exis- 
tence ; and I wonder if these weis thetree9 
Davis had iu his mind seme twenty years 
ago when he. in the halls of our National 
Congross. threatened to bang John P. Hjle 
on au oak tree if he ever cauio down to the 
State of Mississippi? 

A  Sumptuou*  Dinner 

was served on tables on the hack versnda 
ef the house ; after which «everal patriotic 
toasts were rosp. .. ed to, and a «mj com- 
posed for the occasion, entitled "The Hoase 
that Jeff- BuiU," wassttrg The party, af- 
ter gathering a few flowers and other little 
trophies, turned i • the river and re-em- 
harksd tor  V-Ksburg. 

On lhe"Joo Da-U platitatiun," which 
was E rer ihe riv r, more attention had 
been givee to beautifying tkc grounds, and 
the houkO, which Has beon destroyed by the 
Wat, was of brick, and is saiu 10 have been 
much more splendid than "Jeff's " 

The War .\e»v«. 
Bftween eleven and one o'clock yes- 

tord. y porsous in tli- quiet portion* of 
'Ay.' u.tj hevrd a heavy cannonade in 
tbo direction of Petersburg, (jur peo- 
ple sre &o accustomed nt if to the sound 
6." cannon tbet the matter attracted liv 
le attentioB. The caonjPTde was ex- 

plmiaed la^t cvuuing bj persona w'10 
came 
ric * train.     Bi 

st.p will be against the    Danville road; 
that In-will   attempt a move against it j 
Mmilar to Sherman's    successful move- 1 
ment on Joncsboro.    We have no idea 
that he will try this thing.     lie hasn't j 
ilood to deal with    in the   first plaoe ; I 
and then the nearest point at which he 
could strike the Danville road, without 
crossing the Appomattox, is forty miles 
from   his   present   position,   whereas 
Joncsboro' was but twenty   from Sher- 
man's position southwest of Atlanta— 
He will not attempt   it.    There is  no 
such good luck in store   for us.     W~b.il? 
we cannot undertake   to say   what   he 
will'do next, wc know   this is what he 
*i1l not do. 

liutl-r still pushes on with his work 
of internal improvement, the canal at 
Dutch Gap. Last evening our gun. 
' i.-iiit:- and two of our land batteries 
opened upon his working parties such 
a fire ot'Mhell as most have very oeri- 
eualy interferred with their operations, 
though we have as yet received nopar. 
ticulars. The cannonade was distinctly 
heard iu the city. 

Official advices received yesterday 
state that our Mississippi river scouts 
report Urge numbers of Yankee trans- 
ports still going up that river laden 
with troops. 

We cau't imagine where til the Yan- 
kees come from that are reported going 
up the Mississippi, but the general be- 
lief is, they are coming to help Grant 
in his siege of Petersburg. He Stands 
in need of help, and a great deal of it. 

Oar scouts around Mobile Hay re- 
port that part of the troops recently 
operating against Fort Morgan have 
been sent to New Orleans. We can- 
not see why they should be seat to 
New .Orleans, uuless it is to join the 
multitnde who are already "going up 
the Mississippi." We hope sincerely 
the whole Yankee army will come to 
Virginia. The conceit will soon be ta- 
k«n out of them here. 

[Examiner lath. 

ly and effectively responsible to tbe snv~r- 1 punishment 01 the 
eign States themselves, to the exclusion of 
all corrective or revisoryjaction on the par 
ol such Slates : and howev.-r certain it may 
be, that a large number of our most enlight- 
ened and pair.otic citizens have, in the last 
three years, been brought most painfully to 
d-ubt wtielier, duiingsoch a war as that 
which is now goiag on. it would have beea 
better to have contented ourselves wi'h a 
mere Provibional tioverntnent capable of 
being dispensed with whenever it might bo 
found.convenient to do so I am mo«t tree lo 
admit, what indeed ci.Doot be decently de- 
nied^ that everything connected with the 
actual making oi a treaty of peace with the 
government and people with Wham wo are 
now contending in *rtn». nas be. a trusted j sioie mom>,ut 
to the President an I Senate, and to thciu 
alone. And I make this acknowledgment 
nrta whit the less cheerfully in 'he face of 
thd deplut-aMe and perplexing fact, dud 
the two Central '-' veimieiits ".a ier a j->se 
exc, aive diraotion tse war is beingo.tried 
on, are, by reason eflac'S-flot no*. nece?»a 
ry to b«- mentioned. 'O sucb relation*, with 
• acii oiher aJ to rendej ail direct diplomatic 
intercourse almost absolutely impossible. 
But it is lo mo inconceivable how any man 

enormous traitor* and 
roardrreis who are responsih'.e before Qod 
aad man for all tbe abominable crimes and 
mimhiefs whiea this unpardonable war has 
produced; and. they will, moat naturally, 
aim lo evade the aneaaced punishment. I 
confess, thnt, for one—and I feel that I can 
speak on this subject in behalt of my own 
honored constituents and   of a  multitude of 
other* ot our people, with whose feelings 
on this subject, I have labored most assid- 
uously to make myself familiar,—I am de- 
sirous that our Government should, without 
compromising iu dignity in any way, or 
sacrificing tha honor of onr cause, u«a all 
proi>er and efficient means of securing the 
ermination ol hostilities at the earliest poo- 

As I been appear to be in 
some qua-teis notions entertained which, 
if acted rpoa by thote in power, might have 
"«e effect of aelaymg 'he xnnmomt of pecifi- 
- an and need leer !y prolonging hostilities 
I teg leave to submit to my honored coun- 
try men tbe following propositions, to which 
and to the comments appended thereto, I 
asa their calm and delibeiate consideration 

1. This war having been brought on by 
the unjustifiable action of those in power in 
Washington city, and having been prose- 

who holds these Slates to be yet sovereigns I *uted for the purpose of destroying the fun- 
and lecognize., 'beConfe erateGovernment damental ngats guarantied by the Consti- 
which we have established 1 a mere agency f tutiosi of the United Slates, it is our duty, 
subject to be dispensed with at any time at • after all the efforts at pacification Wuich 
the will of those who have called it into be j we have heretofore made, in view, too, of 
ing. and necessarily iu accordance with ill ' present surrounding circumstances to al 
sound nations of representative rssponsi- 1 low the first formal proposition for peace 
bility, subject from time to time to censure { to originate with our adversaries. 
or approval, to instruction or remonstrance, j 2. Whenever n formal proposition shall 
on the part of trie States, to whom it owes I reach our Government from the Executive 
its organization and vicarious authotity— Department in Washington city, of a char- 
csuld bring his mind for a moment to I acter which we could honorably entertain, 
• loubt that in reierstice to the essential .jues-' it will be alike our duty and our policy to 
tien of I'sacfi aed War. aud iu reference meet such proposition prorautlv and favnr- 
either to the declaration al the one c the t ably, 
restoration of t'-.e o"ii.. by formal treaty, 
the :S;ui"s have a right 10 be consulted— 
Lave a right to offer their *:n' -..-!- unbid- 
den, and, in certain extreme casts. 
m,uJ the execution of their sover"i^n '-.ill 
by ihose m power, as well as to employ. .1 
their own discretion, all proper expedients 
for the enforcement of that will, whenever 
great exigencies of State shall render ii 
necessary. Entertaining these general 
ideas, 1 shall proceed to state several views 
of a practical character, concerning men 
and things, which, if they subserve no oth- 
er purpose of utility, may ptrcbance by 
their expression elicit from others ruor 
eatitled to influence the general mind of 
the country, each admonitory BOggestii 1 B 
as shall prove of real and permanent value 

proposition promptly and favor- 

3.   Skouid it be  propose'' *o   u-   at  any 
time,   to send commissioners .., meet   com- 
rnissio  «rs of the Dni'ed States, for the pur- 

I p"ge 01 e»nsui ing as to the terms of peace, 
■wfpleii or not with a proposition o( armis- 

nee. though we would have a clear right to 
:.i»e the armistice should we  judge  it to 

be likely to operate   disadvantageouely   to 
ns, yet   I   am   far   from   perceiving that it 
would thus operate ; and 1 hold it to be cer- 
tain that should we give a negative to sucb 
•1 proposition altogether,  we   should   most 
finally play into the hands of our adversa- 
ries, enable the Black   Republican  leaders 
to re inflame  the   war  spirit of the  North. 
and bring about the certain defeat  <f the 
p: nee party there, now s'ruggHag so earn- 
esly f.-r ascendancy.    I know that there are 

to the cause of Southern Independence and | several inJividua.sof e.et*public influence 
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the enemy shell <- 
Pet' r°'- .r-.' w:;'- 

«i  l itt<     .'-       j 

t.re, cud _itogethei . 
uproar was maue.     1 n 
in Tiling'  operutious is 1 .lie\-. 

• jeii   authinp.     A   good   mauj   brick.l 
■† a.iincked   bout oa 'or  side,  but 

- »• dy was hurt. Whet, (j-int shells 
1 etcrsbnrg in earr st he gener llj -HC- 

ceeds in killing n negro woman or child; 
this time he failed to do evsn that. 

Graut's left wing is s.ui oa the Wol- 
d^c inilroad, and for anything we ku>»w 
or cure likely to stay there, lie has 
never given ns so little trouble as since 
he toot po-r Baton of ti' fi.ar ;..i . .•- of 
this railw      ram 1 "      "1 ■ . >.i 

■tu, 

■† %\ 

•vluv pevt-.e uiiit  rruv*   bfcaavtt. Old   w^al 

Peace aad tne  Nea 
Obtaialn? It. 

To the free and independent eitisttu of the (.'on- 
federate States 
The present interesting and critical con. 

dition ef onr public affxirs is such as natu- 
rally to awaken the  w   meat Solicitude of 
every true patriot   Under .-u,:* circumstan- 
ces as are nuW ex.itii._•, no individual is, iu 
my judgment, exousahio, w^o   does not ex- 
ert himself accord ng te the measure of his 
abiiity ir tho great   wort of National De- 
liverance which is in progress.       I   admit 
most freely that to the valor of our armies 
end ski'! of our commanders we must event- 
•lal'j . owe more than to   all else   besides, 
v...... 1 :  we be ultimately successful in   the 
achievement of Southern Independence; 
aud no one is less inclined than 1 am to do 
or to say anything calculated in the least 
degree to abuse the heroic fervor of our 
noble so!-**!!, or to cause the smallest re- 
laxation in that vigilr.^-oe and energy with- 
out tbe united exeicise of which we shad 
find it impossible to escape from the multi- 
plied dangers which surround as. But it 
is obviously true that this is a great moral 
contest, as well as a physical one; and there 
are groat and difficult questions at this mo- 
ment rising up for solution fot tbe fortu. 
nate determination of which lor other qual- 
ities may be found requisite beside .om,,ge 
and rO«%.'UTion on the field ' f batt'e. or di x ■ 
■ eriiy in dirow'ii.g the m .veiaents ef armed 
')a"aliotis I hc%» been pleased to observe 
t! i! tho nor.' high -'lite.i ..'i.; influential 
members ■>: 'he editorial rrnifrni'j aie at 
:ais moment engaged i, a manly »,. ' cira- 
c^ te usaion 01 u wte topics upon ".'JIOU I 
propose « present 'o desoani, iu winch 
• er seem to -ne t' be bu' doing their duty 
t >their patrons aud 'heir ccuut-ymea at 
iar;;e—a neglect of which would justly ex- 
pos- them to Ceuscre and contempt. I 
should not he v.i;lin,'ly persuade 1 that the 
gentlemen of tbe press—those at loan el 
in* mere liber .tl aud enlightened ca0i—will 
be at all inclined to claim to themselve* a 
monopoly in the privilege or promulgating 
opinions and sentiments touehing matters 
'hat essent ally involve la>e happiness of 
elevea mill'ons of people: and 1 shall be 
most seriously disappointed if they shall 
not be found, on actual trial, disposed o 
the oon'rary to encourage the frees' inter 
change ol tho ight mi tocling touching 
th'se grave and momentous milters. W-ro 
it poss'bie lor tho people, the source of all 
legitimate power, to cou.e together in ibeir 
primary Capacity, as was of such eus:omary 
occurre.ee before the breaking out of this 
tierce and all-di-; urbing war, for ihe pur- 
pose of considering the present condition 
of our civil and military concerns, and to 
dictate their views and wishes as to ihe offi- 
cial action of thoas whom they have ap- 
pointed te places of eminent pubic trust.il 
would be at l«a*l somewhat less uecessary 
that individual members of the great body- 
politic should yeyamlelii take upon them 
selves the responsibility of making kuowu 
la their fellow-citixeM tbe results of their 
unbiassed meilitaiious and d sinteresicJ 
search alter truth. Were i at this morueut 
in the power of the sovereign States, who 
are so nobly and energetically presecutiug 
a war of the greatest magnitude in support 
of their own right of absolute self-govern- 
ments in any easy and effective mode, te 
oonsult together freely and unrestrained in 
regard to matters afieciing most vitally 
their own corporate existence and essential 
attribute: or did the present condition ol 
things apparently allow of the great ques 
tien of War and Peace being «u- «IJirt<-■ t di- 
rectly to tho State", either primarily or ul- 
timately, (as 1 cannot b.it. consider woa'd 
have neen exceedingly desirable) It would 
hive been obviously lees unnccsstr' that 
el ir means should b" re-^rted 10 for the 
I ur ooje of briugir - into 1 dective develop- 
rn nt il.e public mini of the country >n ret- 
orence te the points wh.oh it a my|inten- 
tion at this moment to examine. 1 neld it 
10 be true that every free citizen among us 
lias 11 nght openly to state in the hearing of 
the country, in some form or other, his well 
matured convictions touching all matters 
upou which the government, under which 
he lives, may be called to act. 1 remember 
that upon a certain memorable occasion, in 
Athenian annals, tho celebrated Pericles, 
alluding to his own highly endowsd aad 
wondrously cultivated countrymen, said: — 

' We are the only people who account him 
that takes ns share in politics, not oaly as 
an mtermeddler in nothing, but as one who 
is good for nothing."  I plead ibis Athenian 
e  case   for what 1  shall now proceed  to 

It is   rot to   be denied that,   under   the 
Constitution of tha Coufeaerat* States, the 
power ot   ne^« ii'.  g a. u g.^ing   validity 
and binding force .0 . 1 :       kf   waa:ever, 
i- entrn ted to tie President and the Sona'e 
No one is lr« i-ic' aed ti.in lam. lotroncn 

,   c mis power r: io ei. fb'e its exorcise 
aods ■•' ii: ire t-1 '     ini i:  has • ren 

e.   •!(.;!      \", •      .rer    I   tii'v   ehn.re    'O 
.     .-   . 

Freedoi 
For more than three years, war has been 

raging with unprecedented fierceness with- 
in our bo.ders Ou indomiuble armies 
have been heretofore and are yet perform- 
ing the iu'v assigned to them well and no- 
bly 0 » r>c-p!c have eveiy where. ai..l un- 
der all ci'vun.stanc s, shown th^ius, lv.- to 

■» posjes^eu these 1 irtnes capabili- 
ties which confer inosi honor auio.ig civil- 
ized and enlightened men. Severe, indeed, 
have beea their trials, through all of which 
thoy have passed calmly, rheerluliy. and 
without sacrificing a particle of thai digni- 
ty which intrinsically appertains to their 
cause. 

The in ou arc binl governments of llurope 
have thus far evinced nothing like a p' ner- 
ous sympathy for an oppressed an 1 strug- 
gling people, but have iu general nianifes ed 
a low desiro to prolong our suffering lor 
their own advantage; which may, alter all, 
turn out to be a fortunate circumstance, in- 
asmuch as we have btcn aaicd by it fro.o .. 
sense of obligation to some, which would 
have proved more or less embarr.i'sii.g to 
Us. The vagab.nism ami rascality which 
had oeen fof years accumu'ating iu the 
populous cities oi tne North have been 
gathered up and organized lor our destruc- 
tion. Tbe iguoble sons of plunder hare 
been seat upon their infer al nuBsion to 
the South, under ihe command, lor the 
most part, of monsters in Ir. e -a shape, ir 
whose ruffianly bo«oms was . i. ' tound ti" 
pi'y for hu-iian suffei ing; no ;c-, ct for tne 
eetab ished principles oi social justice: tiu 
regard for the we!' understood rule oi civ- 
ilized war; noappircut eneraiicn 'or'ho 
p'atnii prescribed commands of the Deny 
bimstlf. P'IO thieves nnd robbers, too. of 
foreign lauds, the wretch-u paupers ol Ger- 
many and Italy, ol Il'.lland   aad   Ireland, 
fcjT« l.e^H   uc^erupo    Usly ea!i'tei:   iuio the 
serrlea! °' °'ir awlveu aries nod have prodig- 
iously aiifu .u ni'iliiplyip^ ihe horrors ot 
iuunestine »tri!e. All this even wns not 
enough; but tbe memis:< of an igaorant, 
servile race, have been incl>*d to insunvc- 
tion and deeds ot dark inquity sjldjiideous 
violence against those who had kindly re- 
deemed them from their original state of 
barbarity and ■ea-iiiiie -. instilled into 
them, so far aa thev were capable o' receiv- 
ing them, tbe rsdimenis of civilization 
andChristia.ity—had winched over their 
weakness, and protected 11 — had assidu- 

Lously supplied them wn.'i tho necessaries 
and comforts of existence, and shielded 
them, fiom all those e»ils and suffering? to 
which they are n tariously exposed in the 
hands of their present hypooritioal protes- 
ters Wi:b feuch potcnuai evidences ol 
mischief at woik in that lair region which 
it is our good 10, tune to pu>>ess, it is not 't 
all sarprisiag tlMt we h.ne    been compelled 
to witness .ceres of devastation,  of murder 
and rapine, such as BO . r :.ennc histori ,-. 
has heretofore depicted, and which surpas- 
in horror all that has been made known 10 
113 111 the grim and ghaslty career oi an 
Alaric, an Attila, a Ohengis Khan, or a 
Tamerlaje. 

Sush is the character ot the war in which 
we ar« engaged: such lias been, in part, its 
progress; yuck has been , he conduct of our 
intelligent, high souied and unconquerable 
people. At la-t. it wou'd iiully seem that 
our heartless-oeoiies iiave lie^un \, despair 
oftheirown ab'hty to gonsummato 1' v ji , 

arti' justly entitled to great deierencein re 
^ardto ihisgtave snd inicrestingqueation- 
.l.o have flrcad_,   a^jw-.d a different epin, 

ion ; but  after dispasBiona'ely      n.idr mg 
'hf niatier in all ils aspects and bear 11 -s, 
1 n:n not a' lo 'o concur with then., but 
Bbould regard the course of a-t:i. . ,- .-,ich 
borne if the niosi rcspectod ,-f ihem have 
marked out ior ihe Qovernmsm, is ■« eula- 
ted to involve'h.. Confederate States in Ii:'- 
ticuliies anil cmbarrv~-mei ts whicn eonld 
not fail to be most seriously detrimental to 
onr cause. 

4. The Chicago Convention has now noiu- 
uated its candidates for the Presidency and 

Vice Presidency, and enunciated a platform 
of principles. The aciion of that body 
seems to have been well nigh unanimous in 
regard to all important questions. 1 ho.d 

t to be most certain, whatever opinion may 
M iiilered in certain quarters to the contra- 
_,, that this platform is in distinct and ir- 

icroncilable opposition to the further pros- 
jesasaasi of the war for any purpose whatev- 
er: the second resolution of said platform 
is of unmistakable import, and how an) 
mail 0! discerning mind ?an entertain a dif- 
ferent, view of the matter, I am at a lose to 
conceive. The resolution referred to. in 
'he most emphatic manner denounces the 
•experiment of war,'  as a means of res ton 
ing the Union ; declares tliat • justice, hu- 
manity,   liberty,    r-ii   ihe   public   welfare, 
dema1 i thai imuiedi&TO efforts be made for 
i cessation 01 .' stilities ;" and though the 
ear I • - ! - • ipressedfor the restora- 
I .1 .ii the Union by pt-icetul ueai.s, there is 
not the rtuo;.."-! hint of intended oonstraiut 
^ Ktiy k:'i whatever. It is true that the 
• ame resolution suggests the expedient of a 
"Convention ot all the States, or other 
I. iceabti mea, s, to the end that the ear- 
liest practicable moment peace may be re 
stored oa the basis' of a Federal Union of 
tha States. Surely this ought not at all to 
alarm us ; no coercive instrumentalities are 
to be resorted to, to compel us to a re union: 
1 here is plainly no reason to be offended 
with the members of the Convention be- 
cause, condemning ihe atrocious war, sym 
pat hi/ ing with us in onr grievances under 
its operation, and pained.at being, as even 
they must suppose, separated from us 
forever by that very war, they yet deplore 
1 list separatiou and arc M'.oerely desirous 
ol getting into fijendiy ami advantageous 
association wiih .13 or.ee more. Did our 
..1 ; • ibid ai it-peace men desire the Chica- 
go convention to denounce the South, to 
ilecla-s us iiuwurihy to be connected with 
i.i Mines represented in that body, and to 
exhibit an evincible opposition to the re- 
newing ot   ihe   former   confraternal    ties? 
In relation 10 tae Convention of States 
suggested, such a body could of course be 
only consultative in lit character; .-ould not 
be expected to supercodc altogether tbe 
two Executive Departments now entrusted 
wi'h tbe treaty-making power, and could 
on v be expected, in the first instance at 
lea-t, lo remove all existing impediments to 
ai.ee and unobstructed diplomatic inter- 
course between those in power in Rich- 
.-..end and in Washington. I cannot per- 
ceive how this could possibly do our noble 
cause any detriment whatever ; its intrin- 
sic excellence is such that we could not 
[al. to derive great  advantage   from   a free 

cxi»t!' 

(Lately formed, wbick na.t aatnraliy sank 
a uiuiary alUanco- with the Coafederato 
States, alter whioh, as is most marine-:. 
this moat unnatural and exhausting mtt 
would be sooa promptly brought to aa er. I 

I cannot consent 10 close this commit 1- 
cation -without subjoining one or, two sug- 
gestions as lo the future, which sugge-to n 
may or may not. according to circ '_.taDees, 
be followed up nereafte- with Wire elabo- 
rate expositions o- the great pn eiple, re- 
ferred to. Whenever the lnd*pi->.denes of 
the Confederate State shtil haveb»(afoi. 
ly established, the pnaeiple of aHsolulo 
State Sovereignty lor WSiea we ..re now so 
suceesslully contending in arms, will con- 
stitute the creed of onr own *•.- J of all other 
Confederacies which may Spring up en this 
continent. It cannot bo reaaonably expec- 
ted that the cousolidativo tendenc- whiok 
have irom the beginning ef its existence 
shewn themselves in tho nation ot tbe Fed- 
eral Government, will be'aUowel to exer- 
cise their baleful influence permanently ia 
any of tbe new governments which may 
owe their existence, directly or iud rectly, 
to the feartul military sttuggls whiok is 
now It proxies. After the painful expe- 
rience which we hava bad, and in which 
certain portions ot the North are oow din 
treasfully panic 1 panog, it will he indeed 
surprisiag if *reat efforts are not made ev 
erywhore, both in the North at d io the 
South, to stoer olear af thai fatal mok upon 
which the Federal Liaien has been shattered 
to pieces. The great and grievous blunder 
which the eminent statesman of lVs.7 com- 
mitted, in adopting a sj stem of go-.-rument 
which was nothing but a no 1. ichy in 
disguise, and which bas now mom natural- 
ly resulted in the most grinding t,. nary 
despotism which the world has' yet kno-m, 
(all of which was predicted in tbe las' cen- 
tury by snch men as Henry, Mason, Gray- 
sen and others) it is lo beboped will be ev- 
ery where avoided. Sute-jrgn's r-nd State 
sovereignty will be hereafter lolied upon 
as affording the only sure gui.-an: -e of Re- 
publican freed .m I irust that co gigantic 
Central Agency will be auy where loltra 
ted, the continue exi-ienceof wtticl nust. 
sooner or later, be ir.eveiubty fat..i 10 i.b- 
erty, and which, in a season of wa • ,<■■ 
cially, no matter how wise an.' patriotic 
may be those in wbooe hands tne pelitical 
helm may be placed, must heconie rapidly 
transformed into an irresponsible tyranny. 

I bave the honor to be, 
Your fellow-cititen, 

H. 8. FOOTE. 

Imported Goods to Excnaare 
tor  Oomeatlc. 

Ornca N. jfc M. BonasL', 
Oreensboro', Aug. 20,  lb04 

being in   need of   clothing for laborers 
And operatives in the Nitre and Mining Ii 1 
roan, I win exchange cotton yarns, impor- 
iii i cloths and oassimor ■ of the finest quali- 
tj and   tasbion,  chewi.ig   tobacco   oj the 
Choicest -rarl-   and n  ;ls for heavy cotton 
aid woo.len jcaus,   either   faotory- wove or 
domtenc,   sheettuL.    osnaburgg,    leather. 
heavy cotton   «.r   wooPen   socks, .vc,, or 1 
will purchase these articles with money. 

Send samples and prices, 
CHARLES K. BARNEY 

Maj. and Supt. N. k M. 
au?20-3taiv3w District, No   0. 

"•aJOtlCe.—The undersigned having 
1™ been appointed by the Mayer and Cj'a- 
missionerc a board of health ior I ho town 
of Greensboro, respectfully urge the citi- 
zens to ihe cleansing of their res|iectn« 
lets thoroughly in every part, aa we will 
endeavor to visit them on or before the Kllh 
day 01 September, and will have to report 
all nuisances to the authorities. We 1 jpe 
no citizen will neglect this importi.nt aa;, 
so condjeive to good health. 

A. C.   CALDWELL,   H   U 
JAMES WOOD, 

27-9ID       C.   G   VA.Ko, 

Extract   of Loswoort.-'."'!  lbs 
Extract of Logwood for sale by 

A. A.    <ILuAKD, 
SO-y Oreenshnro". N. 15. 

anted.-4   per   cent   certificates. 
Apply te A.  A   WILLARD. 

_aug24-lm Greeosborough, N. C, 

Cy HIS P. Meadeaiiall  c*. Co., 
« ommissitTR and Forwarding M.-rrhants 

Oscensborough, N. 0. 
Have on consignment .- 

Coffee, Sugar. Foppe . 
Cotton Cards, No. 10, on leather, 
Hand-Saw Files, Shoe Pegs, 
Smoking a 1 ! Chewing ' obaooo, 

which they will sell on reasonable teims. 
aug'26D6d  

Wo« era y .-. 
GISIIUL Oenra. ) 

No. 3. i 
B>' etarertlom o. ;»s.-  vr»,i   1,- 

partmeL.     1.    nndora.gnod   . is ;..»>■ ' 
command ottho Ww 
'"amli ,ai,a   err-        In     all     ,    .     iUU 
of r.eckirpi.aiii, Guiltord, f    D 
gotnory    idsUohmced. 

NO. 1^19. 
B Y TFLEQ11APB. 

Reports of the Preen Aamcintion. 

From tb« rf ortb. 
iatoiiD, Sept. l'.l. — A eoaiiet roeoat- 

•.ceurred oa Main street, NorMi, be- 

•en some s.ti:ori and negro soldiers. One 

In a. -m.Te T' /.. '    "'« *«   «i"«I and tw, v*,j:y wonudoi, in ao..amn.gc. aim.ua of this !'■- ,, '     •""""'*■ 
tcep.-posooipro'eoingth,  oiUiens  !(Jm        ' ' 'nc M,ro «w»«^Si  wouaued. ig 
oppression, lawless depredations on their 
property, and raids of enemies and traitors, 
the cordial support of the civil authoritie- 
and cititens is desired. 

It is believed that a large number or sol- 
diers are new absent from their r-o-jiaan I- 
from a mistaken idea of the position which 
North Carolina holds towards the govern 
ment of tbe Confederate States. They have 
been induced to believe, that North ''aroli- 
na intended to withdraw ftom th« Confeden 
ato government and make peace with the 
United State, lor herself. Under this lalse 
impression, it is thought, many have . an- 
doned their associates in arras, and t e flag 
ef their country. In tho rcoeir elc lions 
an overwhelming majority of the p 
this Stale proclaimed ta the an i 
such opinions are false, that h. 1 ft ■ le al e 
'rue, and intend tbe lalse 01 ilu- otherS 
ol this Confederacy snsll determine the deo- 
liny of North Carolina. 

In response to this patr.,.tic and nofc'.e 
sentimmi of her people, and with the hop-, 
that tho.-e who haze been thus loludi I, 
may be reclaimed and saved from the e - 
treme penalties of the law, full pardon 
is hereby offered to all deserterc, who will 
surrender tkemtelves on or before the 16th 
day of September, 1864. 

Our brilliant successes during the presort 
campaign havt greatly increased the 
chances of an early peace, and this is prob- 
ably the last opporti-'i'ty Icserters will have 
to te.. e— their characer, ml by future 
good - ' 'ct leave to their cnildrcn respec 
t*ble   . . s. JO. MARTIN, 

aep6u,W4w       B^ 0e„  ( omi|p 

Vortb Carolina l.uikloid  4 o. 
-*   Superior Coa.l ot La*,   Spring  leru.. 
1864 
D. P. Weir,   vs. J. C.   Manning, E. B   W: 

der. 

ORIGINAL ATTACH >t 
In this case it appearing to   'ha 

tion of the Court, that the d.ieudants ... <' 
Manning and E. B. Wiiuee 11     inhau • 
tents of this State ;  It i-   riie. 
by theCourt, that   puuli   ..{on be       I 
six successive weeks iu the Greensboro Pa- 
triot, notifying tbe said J. C   Manning and 
E. B. Wilder,   lobe  and   appear beloro the 
Judge of our next   Superior Court   of Law, 
to be he'd lor the county of QuilfOrd a' the 
Court House in Ureei.-boio on the 4th U   ■ 
day after the   4ib   Monday  in   Boptontbor 
neit, then and there,  la plead,  answer   1 
demur, or judgment final   w: 1   be enteri 1 
against them, and the ••- iperiy levied on .1 
dcitd   o b* bvli  tj satisfy   p'.-.ir.:- - 
and oests of suit. 

Witness, W. D. Trot:   . .    : v       ...I 
Court, at cflice,   tho 4l 1     Ana   ...   •■ 1 
4th Monday ofMareb   . ■.. 

Issued the l4thday , 1  M  rch   1     ». 
W.   D.   ill.  . 1 .. . 

scp7 

The   vole  for   the   Smte Comrtitation at 
New Orleans stood 4,900 against *68 ftr it 

Gold .0 New York on the loih opooe J at 
3J'J and closed at 2*bJ. 

The Boston "Herald,'   formerly  tbe or 

gaa ot the Douglas Democrats, eppooea the 
Chicago Platform and nomin.oa     in*    o- 

Crii   .    Medarys paper, crolsts 
*/■ †rat  M  t'lellan. 1 

Kuropean a. vices efthodaii  rooeivodT 
liir Meaican Savory wa. received by (he 

King.      Tho  half    drawie.u   eft!...      |     j 

"'   ' i 
•   -    Hbton nil ^dy 

•a■ i. vis   taree hundred and 

:ha    .'i  pe 1 ni 1  by     "t •   . n- 

•■ ed  and thirty-eight  theu. ml paaw   I <y 

,u II ,L't 
:.i in. tasorioan advaaccd irem a uuai er 
10 half .1 penny. 

L.CII.MON:.. S.pt.  lv.—The Herald cf 

17th received.    Dispatches from tht; >o 

WOW say that Price, with flvo thousand 

ilry. 1 roenod the Arkansas   River      It 

DOtOM "n   Little Bock   and Fort Smith 

the8 h. en reule'for Missouri.    Gen. 

•11,   com man Hug   a   Brigade   in the   vf ;h 

Corps    Gram s army,    waa killed by   a   all 
Irom  his horse, , 

Gold closed at It*. 

Proa   t'i" vtlley. 
1. I   ,1 ••   ■ liganca irem 

( tomo H   ot  Iho   l*lh 
t«       iliat   onr I 1 all ihe   ground 

. W aeheetei   1 tbaOpoq<aa.   The en- 
••...       , ..a . ry,       mated al   thirty th.»as 

au a thotr entrenchmenti.— 

11 tii'iii-'ind «irong   'isalsy 

1 in di isliiii ealorpilee aid aolifllj     lit 

ly's army I   in   fan roudltiou and erjoym^ 

abun-l'iiii    •upplic-,    mcluding    vegetabl 
and triiiis. 

%i«lll.C«      IC.IKt.   is 

r.i.iiii.sii, .~tepl   la.—A Itaidinr paritl ' 

\aiiiies burnt the Bail Road  Bridge over 
1   ipidan yesterday afieraoon. 

—   ■†. «■"  

fank< ••* 4 ;»i»»nied i»y Wegro^i. 
-. 1 tember    K)  — Tw>  Yan  »e 

iv - lid to have  es   ipod frutn Fl r- 

. 1 * wore rap ared al Maj. Blair'e p'anta- 

Lynch's'creek bj Ins negroes, guar 
town yostar. 

oca  and  lodged  in jail — 

1 were broaght  m ih.s morning. 

hi 111 I   hi ought I 

vV 

rown   Sugar! 
Prime Brown sugar for Sale hy 

aug9-> J. & F- OAKBETT. 
B 

at 

ii 

jscisdwork el sl-vugbter n .1 subjugat.ort: «' 
last the popul. r mind of the Norm i. be 
• inn ng to shake off thi strange delnsiol 
which has so l'irg enveloped it: at last the 
tyrants in Washington bave be^.m to fear 
such a tei rib'» revulsion among tit. millions 
whom thoy h. ve here'otore so wickedly de- 
ceived ai.r! betrayed, 1n.1i they will them 
selves, in the eud, be with difflcuby saved 
from destl sp»n the scaffold, or the infor- 
mal injustice ol an mfiiriaied and maddened 
populace. Indications bave of late justitied 
the hope thai, iu one way or in anoilier. this 
iia'olicai war will shortly be brought to 'a 
close, and that it will be allowed to the 
government and people of the Confederacy 
to setiie the terms of peace aud the tn.e 
when this long desired blessing shall gl.il- 
dsn and invigorate us with i»s benign and 
soul-elevating influences. Rumors have lor 
some weeks picvailed among us, that even 
Lincoln and Cabinet are contemplating the 
sending of Csmsaiseionera to Richmond for 
the parpose of proposing to the Coniederaie 
Government an Armistice, with a view to 
the opening of formal negations for peace. 
Whether this be true or not. 1 have no ade- 
quate means 01 deciding: but if the intelli- 
gence which has lately reached us from ihe 
city of I'kicago be reliable, 1; may we 1 be 
expected thai ihe Washington   Government 
will not ha slow i..setting on i'ooi some such 
movement, with a   view to re»cuii g   :hem- 
soives from nnpe' ding   rui:       Lf it  oe true 
that ir   out-iad-out   Peace   Platiormnas 
been anitited in   the   Chieago Democratic 
Convention, and out ao'i-^ut peace   canci 
da'esfortbe Presid ncj  . iv been  temi-j 
nated, thcnil tsu.^' be  IO-I evi,.t.     0 
of the sarewdnias and sagacity of  Wii.icm 
ti. . ewatd, and his unprincipled a' -ompli- ( 

,-e-', (U.-.t ihedefeat oi teeir corruj I an . -..s 
ba      id -c:.. 111, in   he   ap] r.. cbii g Presi- ; 

, w- i (i-   ... slot •   u. i-  next to  eerta c.  t» J'   t 1 
o^i  j Mci e'.in :.-.. Pond ..ton are elected, out-j 

au    .  .a- I racoo asntinO g.i-. . .ouc   s:-iment will    one or more new   confederacies,   baaed oa 
m Whatever, who o.u-ot M annde prompt-1 demand tbe arraignment, trial, aud dessrvedj true States Right* principles, wul beiaune- 

,r,.! open dieenseioa 1 .1! existing point- 
efd ierer.co, ind however oth»rs r-'yffl 
on t. e subject; I -nouli not be in the 1-a 
alraid t-i aUow .he august sovereign States 
wa-compose onr Confederacy, bj iinicgates 
deliberately chosen by then., to make known 
the'r view* aad w;  iies lore    't ' t •> al. luat- 
teis whieb conWIofKinwtol- Brisein such a 
Couveutiou In relation ,.0 'he dir..eei of 
• ur people being eotiooed by this » o-ven- 
tiouai expedient into » reconstruction Ui.■ 
der the Federal Constitution, thos-- who 
tear this can know but d'tie of tbe charge' 
acter and settled opi.ious 01 our people, 
and evince a distrust of theii capacity lor 
self government cf wuich tney have done 
noihma; to justify. As to ihe nominee .it 
Chicago, I shall say nothing but th -. 
Mcl'ieilan's general availability as a candi- 
date is undoubted; his willingness to run 
upon a genuine Peace Platform commits 
hun fully as to his future action in the event 
of his election, and his association with 
Mr Pendleton, of Ohio, whose outspoken 
proclivities are so well known, make "as 
surauoe double sure' in regard;to the course 
of any Administration at the head of which 
he might be placed. 

o. should  the Chicago  nominee be de- 
feated, as I believe t* be   scarcely possible, 
such a result would be so clearly  ittributa- 
b!e to fore* or fraud on the part ol tbe un- 
principled faction   now   in   power,   that it 
coui'l uot reasonably    te expected that the 
great body oi the States Rights Democracy 
oi    .. North, nor.- so fully and deliberately 

tied   to   inflexible   opposition  to the 
nti        .   dee]   1   m organized in Woehing- 

■ :OL City, would be 'our. ! w. ling to subn.it 
.  iespotisni for tout   years more.    I 

.. -.     tc predict,   therefjre,   that should 
•   . u unl Pendleton be   dereated,  the 

Stan    in  wuich 'he Republican   Presidcn- 
1 ii*       bet shall befoun. to have failed, with 
• a view 10 securing tlieina^ivcs from threat- 
i e.-.ed   nslavement, will themselves prompt- 

secede  from the Federal  Union; that 

deposit in the Depository (idler, Ashe- 
boro,  N. C„ lor the  sum of #400 bearing 
date 19th of March, 1864, No.   1-•        Any 
information in relation 10 !t win ', 
fully received, and all persons are OS "d 
against trading for   the same.—Toi- .'   1 of 
September, 1864. 

ALFRKD CAVINESS 
18—Sw.  

Agents wanted In every 
caunty in iho Southern Confederacy, to 

use the sett of Implex ents of Carlisle's 
Patent, for Repairiag an 1 Renovating Cot- 
ton and Wool Cards. 

We will sell County Agencies, or will sell 
the sett of   Implements,   10 eosne ;j''»"l r.j.j 1 
respoasible person, to use them in a coooty 
on half shares. 

The sett   (costing $7;, 00)   is ai! that  is 
required for the Agent to begin with 

This IB a safe and very proatable business 
Address,      J. H.  CARLIS..E & Ctl. 
18-3m Ringwood, N. C . 

in-ni Hi   Aotice.—The frieids and 
acquaintances of Mr.   and Mrs   D. H. 

Lapish. arc invited to attond tbe funeral of 
their   youngest   child   from     the   Baptist 
Church, this morcing at 9 o'clock. 

I iOUi     ll'il'lli 
-'. ; letuher   18.—Last    eveni- j 

.; ne of the passenger trail, en tVo 
., ,   he SOd Ohio   railroad    hies  u;i. . illi   ^ 
,.,   enginei .• and /ing  "• e 

:   ack. 
Six    i    ■..   nfl ihe Kai      A'i   .iui.-t 

- titn i ial ■■ 

■ jnu-a. J JL.I o    UUUL. US 
CfKt\ Hewarel.—•   w'11  Pay 
f)i)U above reward for the  delivery 
..,,. ai  i'i me - Mills, N. C , or the 
a en   iu ' <•' ,n|a. 

. .   i'i|t'i\; who  rail away  from me 
i torn   ij   a brigh!   mula 

w,i„ ..i   on ins face,   !•• MsM 
i ti .oi .'.    Hi 

i. |   ■† .i   ., 

ii.. w i- purcli i    i '    Dr.   B 
nn   ■■ W - ire,   Pairae  I l»"l 

<  i ..„.    IB ni'.'.lbt  ago    >f Mr   1:. tea. - 

his « »or' OOJ. 
..    I     !;■ 

1) epoaitory of tbe Treasury, 
c i.i'.ki ■■-eoaoC'.i',     N 

S.)GO,000.04»4> Loan. 

Six per ce .tnoa taxable ilonds of th i above 
loan ior saloat this office it the Governnient 

JEoSE H.   LINDSAV. 
Depositary. 

price. 
seplll-Dlw2W 

i'.lMOS:   Ran-  R04D COUPANT. 

Supt. Office, Danville. August 15. "64 
Notice.—All negroe«, who'her free o» 

slaves, must be required to buy tickets 
before getting on the trains. 

Coaductors will arrest all negroes, whom 
they find on ibeir trams without tickets 
sold by Nation Agents, aad place them in 
jail, unless satisfied on examination ot their 
papers, that they are free, whoa the) will 
stop the train and put them off. 

Station Agents will not sell tickets to any 
negro, until tney have asoertained, hi ex- 
amination of their papers, A-heibc ' ey 
are slaves or iree—and will not tben - -. j 
ticket to a slave, unelss he ce «how w-. 
well authenticated passes  ir^ni  bis owner, 
or his owner's authorized agent. On< ol 
these will be retained by cue r-gr. and 
the other will be tied by tks Agert. 

CHARLES G.  IALCO- , 
Superintendei,t, P. R- R- 

per H.  H. TEKRi , 
.Supt. Ast. Clerk k fickst Agent. 

■epi-Wtf  

Nortb Cn. olla    <-<■ 
Superio.   >. ou< . ■>*   i. » 

18ol. 
S. C   Do'-    ., v. . A' 

ORIGIN .1.   A l 
Ir* this    *^»i it appe   .. 

tion of i.ie L. art   tli;     •■•  ... 
' t • -aeb. '.z not art inhii ii   . 
| It is therefore    ■< ■■■-1 
I pablioetion   be   made i      IUCI•    -, 
j weeks in    he '■† eeiu ■† io l*atrto:. ." . 
I tiiesaid W,  1. .dcConucli, U> t • ana a   , 

before the Judge of neii .Suptnot ( ourt of 
Law, to be held for the county   of C 
at the Court    House in    Greensboro on the 
4th Monday after the 41 . Monday ol Sop- 
tember next, then and   there, to plead, an 
swer or demur or judgment finul will ,.o i i 
tered against him, an,I tho properly lei 
on ordered to  bo   sold   to satisfy platnti 
debt, and cost of suit. 

Witness, W. D Trotter. Clerk of our said 
Court at office, the 4th Monda--• af'.-r u, 
4th Monday of March, 1864. 

Issued the 14th day of.luue, 1864. 
W. 1>.  TROITER,  C. 8    C 

sepT 17-ow ad»Sl" 

Nortb Carolina eLiulllbrd Co. 
Superior Court of   Law, Spring   fern. 

1864. 
D. P. Weir. vs. W. J. IfcConno!'. 

Same vs. Si roe. 
ORIGINAL   ATTACHMENT. 

In this case it appearing to the si' u 
tion of tho Court, that the defendant, W .1 
McCoiibelij is not an inhabitant of this 
Slate ; It is therefore ord-red by the Court 
tbat publication bo made for six snooessive 
- eeks in the Greensboio  Patriot, notifying 
ii- -   '.J W. J. MeConnell to be and appear 
•core the Ju.'ge of our next Superior Court 

of Law, to be hell for the county of Guiiiord 
at the Coi"'. li.iise :n Gr. ensboto on the 
-Ith Moudny alter the 4th Monday in Sep- 
tet, : ir ne> , 'hen and there, :., plead, an- 
swer "rdemur, or  judg . will   be 
entered against Lim, ..nd,'ie i rope:   . levied j ,■. %1   nday    in! 
unordered   t J bo   sold to    itisfy   pfaintifl Ui \  ■ • I, 
debt a..u    ■ † 's of suit. 

MltL- U       .'>•,'•     I . 
t ourt ut •, tho 4th    Mon lay 
4tb Monday of V arch, lw' '• 

Issued the :tth day c M   • 
W. Ii fit" I ! Kit, r    -    ' 

sep7 l7-6wadi 

Nortb Carolina, <.tii11<>i*l Co. 
Superior Court of Li..,    in I   I qui'y, 

Spring Term. |864. 
Jacob B. Bal°ley, VS. .)'"•• b II 

ORIGINAL Ail..t     J 

In  this case it apj.esw.i.^ ■ Uiafcc 
tion ol tbs Court, that the  i losepfa 
11. Watts is not an inhabitant if this . late 
It is therefore   ordered   by   the C url   thai 
publication    he    mads   to 
weeks in ihe Greensboro' Pa       I, n itil/ing 
the said Joseph II. Wait-  to b. an 1 »p]   r.r 
before the Judge of our n. »' Bu| 
of Law, to be held tor th     county ,■ • 
ford, at the Court House   :,a   Oi"   ■ ■' 
the fourth Monday af'er •'. 
ia September next, tsM ■        '   i • 
answer or demur, or 
entered against him,   . 
vied on ordered to I 
tiffs debt and costs o* a 

Witness,   W.   D   Tr 
Court at office, the fourt . 
fourth Monday of Mu 

Issued .May   i4i •    ,1 
V. D. TI.'. ■ - 

a; ■ 'i 

x.% < ..mi   . 
. Lillard. 

b>   lo".'   il leu .. 
vs. 

- v Gile ■ iii'l others. 

PIOS   rO l i i-l. RBAt RSTATB.J 
!• ,ir; raring to  tbe   Master   hy   afflJavi 

i ■ iii one of tho defendant 
lathis  eaee  resrhios   beyoad the   limits oft 

ale, publication i   therefore made fo8 
the Gi eeusberough  P •      A 

aoHifying  I hi Pratt   to I 
appear a' the next   Court    of  Kquity   lo Da 
held lot ■■■ ■>■  of Koakinghaa, at th- 

Court  il       ■ †i'.    W. ntwonh,   on ths 'iftj 
n>lay   iu tfof 
in plead, an ■ 

will be heard 

■ 

i 

' (■ 
.       n D 

I '. Clerk and Mas 
'v. .,• oertb, tue 

i " I 
■††† i     \l. F. 

!  .   n    M    I     ngtoa, 1>. •'. 
-wadv«10 

0   •< >■ 

-.waavpiu 

/  iu .luie J a- B> ectorj 
i i   Genera'    Ale.au le 

i   i b<   *hy notify all per-, 
i Ike an      l -   •'■'■ I I eonae forward 

I aau make bamediate payment, aud all whJ 
I have 'iaims BgaiUSl the fostator le present 

■ in the 11UJ" prescribed  by law, other 
i wise mis notice will be plead in baroftheiij 
I   ccov, II LILS A.  GRAY, 

hxeeutor. 
», |«6 I. wt-i. 

IIOXI»« IOB KICK. . 
WE Hi  \'I>RED MILLION jCONFKb. 

..   IX PER 1 HUT  BONDS, I 
al   Ihe   grsates'    in 

. I   ■ 
p.ya'jle semi- 

.:.'!,;. import and ex 
ie exempt,  principal   and in- 

, ....      cation,   sr..l the   coupons re- 
- coin rot custom dr.us.   A;ply 

< 

V 

ALLEN d. Q1BBE8, 
v Department. 

IV 
1 

,.<:.. i 
■ i 

BT*S '• 

-       '   "       '  .''"' , 
italeigh,   IC b I ■ ; 

r»n;« . tor ' . * 
i w.aii io j area 

>"  r a   Ci-iv'isa ooldiers m 
:. juud Petersburg. 

Irish Potatoes, Onions an'1 Sam KT- 
Persons   having   any ot the    above ar'ieles 
are requested to  furnish tbem  t" me. or to 
any of the tallowing_ named agents, 

the   trenches 

■ : ;.   on   Land    In   tne 
apoaito Messrs. Fauceu at 

*•*. !1.   Cigar-     Basoklng    aal 
,    a,   lad*,   Madder,  Bttgar, 

»   ■ -   .,,   .lira  quality.    Ink. En    ! 
srritii | j sper, j 

aiei    I'rawing Paper,   Maihetaatieal b   I 
itrn n   ia    Sp.ol    Thread,    b\< ra at 1 
Uandk 1 

i; v tfdh       B. O. HABaUi a O     j 

Luni) lor Reat.—Aa Idmisdsvraaor 
. : It. A    Cloe.   deceased. I   wish t' 

Sa,t Salt!!—We have   on   coriBign- 
ment, for sale, 1300 sacks Western Vir- 

ginia Salt—dry in good order 
Owing to  the   frequ- in       ]gW4t 

Railroad transport 
those whduag Sai. • "i -ca- 
tion to us. OKaan  o.   .i..»N, 

17-tf Danville, To. •?■& 

Major J AS.  SLOAN, 
C. G. VATES 
J. L. BROWS, 
J. D. BROWN, 
A. C. ML'RDOCJi, 
Lt J. A. BOVDEN, 
G. N. WHI1E, 

\ 
( Greensboro. N ' 

Charlotte, N. C. 
:: i is iury, ■ ' 
Hillsboro, 
Wadesboro, 

States»ille, 

il 

THOS. 1». HOGu. Maj. fcC   8. 

r. I.I ihe farm on   which he  formerly lived, 

-11 
good  lwelling.1 

and all neeeopary ool   boildingo,   and is a } 
,,.... ..  oi land.     '-'or turthei- 

.    i ma at  McLeeoeviile, 
■„ v     i    r..\NKIN 

B lue Stoa«'- -i'Oglisu Biue stone fit 
.tie by A. A. WILDABD 

l»-3m* 

mffln 

I ougo-Utt 

' 

M. 
tiigu Point. 



-• 
J 

»   ■ 

The Patriot 
Tbt \orlbera   EI*>Ctlo>*». 

W* lotk hopefully at the result ol the 
electi*a far  President an 1 Vice President, 

j which iel* lake place ia th* North aextNo- 
vemb*r. The Ljaceln despot am by ill 
oraal and unprincipled policy, has genera 

[ tad quite a strong aid   l».rt»idable oppeoi- 
*_ ! lien to its reestablishatent in oSc* far tbt 

next  four y«.ars.       Ith»«  tot fl-as •; ih 
radical abolitionists, who have put fonb:h> X«»       '»*»■ †† CoBBBBVATlVB      PLATFOBM. 

Iks lanr* atfr of th* civilover military iaa. 
^2ZS*Zmi*+* txmmrmais**   «•-■••'John C tnenui, «m»«. 
writ ol iiuu oosfiii. o?iv*d  th*  »ppr*~at.on  of the  Oeniocia 

A oaiat    ihaii'-ii-.i u> all lawa,  wbeihr: . ^^ p0ACt  M . .rvatives.    The   latter par- 
feed «Si  *rb*W they remain   gpon oa | nj^* B,*^B«>BSasB«B***afwl p Med 
•Utato book*. 

y. raaomu-af too, *r submission, but per- 
petual iad»p*nd*oo* 

An nabrokeo front to the common »nemy; 
bet timely and i*p*et*d negotiations foi 
raaoaby too proper authorities. 

No aeaarat* Bfie action through - "< - 
reation; a* eounjer revol'iiion, DO r imbiaed 
laalslannr to tba government 

Oppoait,.a to <:**potism ic overj f«-.ia. 
aad th* praaarratton of KavmOiwWB .ngti- 
taltoo*  ia all their polity. 

TVS 

Coti- 

Thara k*r »>»e.. qoi»* - bee and ory fail 
*d by cen«i>- "«   -  , e«#*.   *n • ,tri  • ••»-'- 

U aosae ■†† "      • •■*.,-. 
taa b.aih-rn  haae*IH   '.wj.u,,   wt- -"- 
a* U*y ehcf*, »'jt  said compaey is t<-.r\ -v- j VV c- 
iag "p.-ino"-.- < pay"foi the urti-'t. '"I.  f v - i p»i*..>*»'    all 
M by i" .*r.-a plaee  to p ice ev*» fc-a  .a.. o« 

•tr rt»-*»<•".    •••- *••*« ai—»« ' "•  'i-'- 

Uiacbarga i* »agi*f«d*d an-" .. j   «. ••-• 
ajeeraJkataygree sH fssn tub aaorL,   (*>;.  j 
sUl'igs      '.«.   of  t..   aa«erin«eaae£ 

thlaeentpai    .or. ... b. Buttock,  .» the 
edi .■ -i  ?*« F*':Jbury  tTatoama-a,  which 
WO poUigaod JWsHs)na«y, that we were   not 
Wrong la . aju«<r;.ui.    11* shows dearly 
WBOr* the fault cf over cha-gio,;   lies and 
wa* ia getting "princely pay."    Thn last 
an t> Mr'.i lo have  complained   of thin 
aazaaaay wore thoaa eoueerned in the rail- 
raada, aad tka figures fcivcn by Mr. Bullo.-k 
elaarly skew who   are   the oxtortioners.— 
Wo had heard before of the anormoas prof> 
it* asade by the railread companies,   of the 
large tividend* declared, »n : also of the 
dirt/ oars ia  which gentlemen   ami   ladies 
ha»» to ride, of the window lights brakes 
alt, of tka paar aocasaraodations as to water 
aad light*   aad wa bad  supposed these men 
Would ba tba laat to eenplaia  ot  any body 
also or af any ooxapaay of any kind.    The 
". C. Kailraad oeapaay declared last year 
a aett di*idaad of ooa and  a half Bullions 
of dallxra, at leaat this is our  information. 
Sarsiy itsaast expoad but  little for aooom> 
aiadatieas aad charge   fabulously to   xaake 
aaak a profit—aad they cojtapliio in their 
feaalaiiena. •» any ••her r>ad, rai.-o a cry 

vgaiasi the  Express coaipany   about high 
prie-- aad "priaeely pay I" Let  them  eon 
aider the beam in their own eyes.    Which 
la the   acre accommodating,   *.be  !'xpre°s 
eaaipaaiae or  the   Railroad   couipanios * 
As exporiwacs, which  ia not very  largo.it 
is tree, is yet enough to satisfy us, that the 
fersaar io far tka more a.-comuoJatiug     A 
few days ago a friend, for  whow   we were 
daiaga large job ofpriotiug, directed us to 
sead ibe paekagesby the'rai'.road eosapanv 
aa tTOight.     Vfo eadoavored   to iloaj,   anj 
oa eeading tjeui to the agent of V < N. t'. 
stailroad  k.t   ibis   place    for  nhipEu-vt,  li 
vealdaetreaeive thens.     Wek,.t» laogea 
Uexeaa ranted them in-nediately, Hud to 

maetkii vaats, witkeat writing  him   that 
tka  ltallroad  company would  not  receive 
tkesa, we oarried ikeai to the Bxpreas eoat* 
paay, wLe received aad receipted thorn m& 
star tad them at once for their desti itiou. 
Mow, why do the Railroad eoqapaniea .•■•- . 
•laia of tba high prices of the Elprei   o,a.- 
paay, wian tkey will aot for ar.y prwa *.-. 
aeiaxaodata persons whn call open fiet  to 
kave artioles Inupnted ? 

Why do thfj e. -n«!«i». oftUd cv>sapaay 
whea they a <■ tn^-nr'' »s -"aicag »a.a 
kaadsease p .>:-! Are .«.«• Bo< 'C'uat.u 

•j tbaaaa.o apiRt, wlyj Hbirb the l,\~. 
orite »i». a-b.. c ..;" ' ece ta* tnV- •» •_., 
bratke; - . • •    n e-n ,j 

e.ksider, to pon>u.-, I« fb. J««I ..a^ w. 
tkeBg^rse wade by Vfr. Eullock, an.! tfavB 
te.I the pabli«. should tLey pass ai.y men 
ro*»l«f!..iii aN>ut putting(i..wu t^e Expiaci 
Ce^^anj, »»>» i. j aoy eharc*1 *< -.ai>-h 
saere thaa th._ ciBipsriy'.'-ul.y ■•■ _, p •*•• 
»x." *0 siu bair«l of flour frf.m Si.libjiy, 
H- ^., »» i j • i"„a.-g. V*a aud over all that 

Ua* the iixp-.■«, . yji^ ay only charges and 
receives J. .io.' These figures and our 
experience aatitfy us. that the Expreg. 
aeaapaay, theagh it charges high, doct not 
eaaat more than ia in proporti-n wih the 
raUs at which others o: trge for their la- 
bar, and skill, aad responsibility. Lock 
at tke eaea given by Mr. Bullock :—bis eom- 
paay make* $7.60 and tk* shipper makes 
$13000. Wbo is the extortioner' Who 
ia charging unconscionable prices • 

Tho Watchman, ;in replying to the letter 
efMr. Bullock, iasinaates that there, is 
tkievUkasna on the part of the Express as 
wail aa tke Railroad companies. To this 
ekseiro, aagsusroui and unfair, Mr. Bul- 
look kad wade wkat may well be used here 
aa a reply to that Journal 

"**• ?,J,r**> Company have no exclu- 
sive privilege or snoaopoly   over any rail- 

on their eia.i'tard the n-iaes  of alsClcius 
ai.d Pet.dle'sn. the MM a ooldiar of eor.<iiu 
crsble geuior ar.l .Tiiiitary repatation. *ad 
'.lie othe' an el quent r <vocaV it peacef.nd 
ilieslcppirg o? hostilities The fi»'- I ■ 
ou —Uiek they »u^i loo.s «• M • but .«e 
saaary tin whtll only ii of thai enara»l*r BL 

'■a^ifiafal! f thu m«ar ci ;ric», e*ea at 
the laattfea -' i«o Jaion aui tbe int-:■<.* 1 
uFaaaaisJia Saatk.    VaUaastifriaai  r ti-J 
it, -nd it  id *e J WsJI nu0er»»-o,i,     '.a' .!ic | 
Mar* aepo't wbfoh ll Wears arsj n aaable 
iLz aootL'oaa .«  •-». ;h liie soldier ^ %ud iL* 
■fmi.-t'.   n«a».  iJsat waald aei aopporl Lia- 

! t-a ;n I ." mnfjB'    All i'a** *"ai urngM 
! ,*..     r s_:- — -!'-'.uk.rs an., wily tio.iliciin* 

{.'• '      "l.eie is poln.^ inpolitical cam 

aa in military, 
henxlll   s! :*-- Vermont -pd Delaware 

e!. . :or.t iroka aOBivwk ' fkTorablo  to  the 
'•• :oii ea -h« •'  'nciimbetit of the 

-.»>»_.     Cxewo '.- ,  but  we    think 
very lit iu uapartai     is to be attached te 
these electiros.    Vermont is as thoroughly 

ulolitionised as Boston itself; and the little 
.-.nte of Delaware  is so i-mall  that it i-. an 
e,.»y natter for Lincoln to bayeaet her into 
i tupport of that ticket which bashould do 
si.o to see -successful.    Notwiibstauoins ail 
this, we thiak the chance of McClellan an.i 

Pradletoa is still hopeful      Even the fall of 
Atlanta added te these   results will not cer- 
tainly doleat them.     Suppose they are elec 
ted,—aad Fretaont and Liucoln both beioc 
ia tke Bold, we think it altogether probable. I 
what  would be  the effect la   stepping the 
war aad  apoa   our  prospects for ii,depen- 
dence?    Hbeuld  they   bo elected,   if their 
pletferss mean* anything at all, there '»ou <i 
be a cessation of hostilit.es so soon as thev 
are  inaugurate I      Let this   onoe be  done 
ai^d aims will never be taken up again,     li 
the parties canaot agree npon re construc- 

tioa, then, the McClellan party will consent 
to an amioable, fair  and  equitable sett e- 
mont on the grounds ol  separation and in- 
depeadenoe.    This is ah we ask,   all that 

oar dignity and our interests require. 
But  suppose McClel :.n   and   Peudleton 

are defeated, what will b* the effect ?  Then- 
is hope even iu this view of the case-    The 
DemooraU are already heartily tired  of the 

cskaasstxttitiwBsl s??~etisia which   Liscolo 
has set up;  tho  peace  men eannot   brook 
the   idsaofa   continuance   of this  con-up- 
end oppressive administration through ar;- 

ether four years; and bel'rrc   tka close «i 
this   political campaign,   whieh   baa   com- 
meuce.l with rack Litternes*, tke feaiiags A 
s.l! parties w"' '.c wreugh* to th« very higt; 
eof pi v.a   iii... HcClellaniiesaredefeateJ, 
.'   /•••' '*«   so cnagriaeil   snl eurageil bj 
--. heated coatest and riic  piespeci of an- 

ethei intelerab • an., tyrannical fons- years- 
l*rm,    that   th-    -'.irihwastern   States wi!I 

I' -ak eft from 'fee oil fj.icn a"d »ct vj I ir 
vLo'VoeN.H autritia of that 'niernal  cntl m- 
supportable degpet <»3.    Tbisrasnlt v.ill be 

scarcely lot-s be* eiitisl  to the  South  tbau 
the  saco'S*  of sloCiella*! »nd   TV«d!et--:i ; 
indeed, it asay-be more deshable ; f-n ■' 
war ce'.not laat lor ri..e.y dars  att'a' • .< i 

adisraptiun cf tho-.* gvcatStaiej.    Vuliar.- 
ii"ii#l.sni sal" '«« would cujuv the privi- 

lago* o! a fraexeaa, <... die, a^d th»t   « -he 

pLlt of tbacaanbs ef"i!.»rs a. •-* Nc.-,r>, 
sad this facl-.n^ will «»^y J* in'eui ._• ' I v 
IJO e^c'te^ie*-* and   *f^aii^.iu r*f a he.i"u- 

*.-.-  ■;•-'•—t.     .S-.ould   such be   t'i -• ca?e. 
' ,v A3.r     LfTtaBd tnd oth»r Stiles cannot 

... ,-rj- ,„r rh»   Union, the cinaucipa- 
..- ?. i;« ..lavot, or the subjugation of I lie 

j a.' , . y win be o^itre-l le>»ield; and, 
at lea*! iL -. •-.'o^.ciei-^'.it n.il be estab- 
lished ^n toe • ;

T t ol be «:J Union : nn-l 
« t»-v.*e iii. rJouibarc -'.'.-,at«d rncy will be 
...c riehv^t *N<1   -r..n*"at. 

An Outrage - ■ 1 ho le. Itihlame! 
So many ouint s in lniKtnry ujatters 

-:i«ck thepuh'ic mi 1, that it i> alaitJstim- 
possible to enurr.e: . e them, and it is, we 
tear, altogether vain to h.pe that lair and 
just oriticisia cpo rcipady them. Btil! we 
cannot, i- pukiic journalists, foibear to 
meati.-n and rebuke one whicb ha» come 
.mmed'if.-.j oK'fer ur own ebrartation.— 
ft••-        «.     :s HI  :: t Oaaeral   Hospital in 
af '."     • ' »ve pub't-1. .d that th.y will ox 

-. --i..e so.diers whj .re un sick or wounded 
furlough on Tuesd.y and Friday of every 
wf-k. We presuni-- they havi- given this 
uotic-f in ac ordai ■•<- with orders from the 

.-iLr;?'i General ol : he Confederate Slates. 
N;w, whnt ix tn-i.ilect of this course of 
prnereding? VVhy n.any poor sick, wound- 

el, disabled soldi! n, at sit of whom are 
lot able to take a puper and others who sro 
tot .■ ■ _■ to i.-,i! i-neiftbry hud it, ce^se 

host, even tho diataaea.of f».--iv mi'.«(i. 
a-i aBOaing anyt irg about *8Cfa a uo'ico. 
aiid »e«.tu i eie on W..dcc<iJay <•"• 'Ir^rfday, 
-   on  SaturdapT bunela)   or Monday,   and 

jiGo^t   POOTE AND   VlBODlllUS. Ou j lat.WSS.- 

yesterday,' we publislied   the letter   ot    Hoi ea have withered, that ITS eaeridked, 
this diitiniftished gentleman ia reynrd | ^Bf,

1
<,,t ,*u"* •.

IM!
 
hxy» perieked ; 

to  the statW the two   ^™«.\ZS^™^^*~ 
and   the  method bj  which he  thinks i Aad yet I dream! 
the  difficulties   between   them can k,e        ., 

settled.    We learn that an ex-member   uTrkV.^f!^'^ Ty k*frt' h*Te f'd9d'< 
M n »..«_. • .i u*r* "espatr my soul invaded, 

of Congress   has written  a reply to u, I Skies .roe brignt, ,>.' now bVclondoj; 
with a view to showing that his plan of j **•*• *»ery beam of light ia shrouded 

ESP 

tkey ire   rl«"v t»i'i   UT ■^ •"'•* 
that 

thtj cannet 5e aa&sabied uaui rhdvegular- 
'-. i,-;.->iini--. -laj», her nave we ever known 
r-f their .i'p-T-ii?g ,OQ this hard rule rn a 

~iagle imttaUce, :-ut on the etk-r hand we 
know of several c»- s where soldiers, who 
have lofct tnfir bealta, or recei-.e.i a severe 
wound   in their cui.ntry's   service    being 
compelled to reiuain iiero one ai -i tvn ■IN v ^. 
and though tiny receive only th"- small sum 

of jl8.00 per month tkey kave to pny high 
U-vern bills, or ihrot themselvow upon tho 
cold charity af a hearti:ss world, while 
these surgeons are receiving high w&gesand 

could cxamine'ntid dispose ef them in five 
minutes Who is to blame ? It the Sur- 
Kconfc here are acting under im; erativ* or 
• lets from theSuigein General and are di- 
rected to examine ou t!i> v> days and those 
only, then they are not lo blaiue, but the 
Surgeon General is iu fault and they ought 
to importune him «u to modify their orders, 
that th y can wait oa these gallant eufferets 
whenever they Come to have their cases 
examined If the Surgeons hei e have the 
discretion aud power to ex amir c- them on 
any day, then we boldly say it is an out- 
rage which ought nr ence to be reformed 
We repeat again. Who is to 'olutne? And 
these gal Ian tsuffeiers, also inquire through 
us, Wbo is to blame? 

Be Cheered—Vever Despair. 

Every rose has its thorn; and we arc- 

now gathering the thorns. Such was 

the remark of (Jen. Beauregard in hi; 

having a general convention of the 
States North and South would operate 

unjustly upon the latter; and he sug- 

gests a separate convention of the States 
South and of the States North and that 

Gov. Foots has written another letter 

acoepting of this plan as preferable to 
his own. We will publish the sub- 

stanoe of each, if not the entire cotn- 
L.u'i cat ions, so soon as we receive 

them. Information on this subject, 

the settlement of our difficulties, it the 
most interesting news we can furnish 

our readers, and we will spare no pains 
to lay all such before them. The peo- 
ple will bail the day, when statesman- 

ship shall take hold of and endeavor to 
solve our national troubles. 

A 
Tk 

Lieut. Slmnjoiig. 
This gallant officer, who belongs to 

the oth cavalry atd who was severe'^, 
wounded at the desj rau> finht a" 
Kcam's  Station, is now  at the Genera' ! wanted their advance. 

And yet I dream. 

I look where onoe time* »onra wore heard, 
Aed weep as if H te spirit stirred, 

d UMMasri UM coords so ligbily sTung, 
angels wept whea they were sung : 

And yet  t dream I 

I look t* see those •miles once more, 
That cheered my hear; in  days of yore, 
But gone, those smile., and bushed ihe voice 
Thai ouce bad ma le my heart rejait e ! 

Aad yet I dream! 

B«yond those stars,  a new-born song 
Is heard amid that ongel throng 
1 i_-niy hope I'll nrtngle there, 
Wiia those I love, Bay song and prayer, 

Ami still dream on ! 
L.  MINNIE. 

Oak Hill, Sep., 1804. 

can tell yosj, though 1 did not make a 

single failare. After Amoving it from 
the kettle place it in some vessel a short 

while until tome of its heat has left it, 
and then pour it into your barrels with 

the hoops a little loose, in order that the 

molasses may drip from it, of which 
there will not be as much as many 

| might suppose. Do not stir it after re- 

moving it from the kettle, as is the ous- 
tom, or the grains will be small and 
fine. 

Capture  of   a   Yaakeej 
Boat. 

Mall 

A MOB DISPERSED BY A JOKE.— 

When ati officer ut the jj-ivnrtjuient of 
the revolution, the flm NapoLon had 

bpen ordered out to disperse H body ^i 
rioters. Qavi< g drawn wp his sol iier.-; 

• ou dome guns across I ho street, he 

VI. ov at Icnth 
Hospital in   this place.    We are glati \ »pn«"red,   sweeping down ou him ar.d 

to see that  he is rapidly recovering of   nU P-rtJ'  ''"e * ruaring tort£nt.    The 
his wound, though  ho is yet uu'ie foe- ' Brtillerymeo, arith (hair port-tires, stood 

.. dj at   his sigual   to poiir showers ot 

FROM ns FaoxT—The   paat traeji has 
been one of quiet in this Department. The 
enemy are still in the vicinity of Bull's 
Gap. ti...Ugh not in very heavy Torre. The 
■UIIIO.S III circulation to the ellect that 
the ent.ny h„,| gone on a raid int.. North 
Uarotiiia i-. without foundation. Some 
thins like a reeiiHent of force have gone 
back fr un Bull's (Jap in the direction of 
Knoxville. since the death of Gen. Morgan. 

Ihe rumor currently reported that Mrs. 
Or. ¥1 illiams was accessory to the death 
of Gen. Morgan—betrayed him is a base 
GUeofaood, a libel on her character/ A 
more devoted and 
South is u.it to  be 

ble  and paie.    We hope he  will soon 

be well  aud able to return t<> bin regi-   KlJP0 'nto f,,e Wj of the mob. 
ment. He, though a citizen of Mont- 
gomery county, is an officer in cue bf 

the coinpauies from this fountv in that 
gallant and distinguished regiment. 

DEATH OP SERO'T MOGONNKL.— 
The sad intelligence reached at on 

Monday,   that   Serg't   Daniel W.   Mo- 

arilliog to shed blood, he btepped out 
from his iidn to reason with the r-uff.-r. 

lag aad misguided people, and soon 
found himself vis a vis with thoir h-ad, 

a virago of a woman, whose uppenriuce 

presented a remarkable eoutrast to his 

own. She was of very great size, and 
enormously fat;  while  be, always very 

C.  Troops, expired on  that   morning 
from injuries received by the explosion 

fa  shell.    Death iu   the army   need 
not  surprise   us at   any tiu.e; yet he 

was   so   youthful,   so   full   of life   and 

buoyancy, thut we confess we»were not 
prepared to realize this fearful news.— 

He  was an amiable   and excellent boy, 

aud only a little over uin....en  years of 
age.     He was in couiiiaud of his  com- 
pany at the time he was stung, to bor- 

row a soldier expression, by the explo- 
beautiful talk to the people of Greens-   siou of the she.l, Caj .    John A. Sloan 

Gonnel, of Co.   B 27th  Regiment, N.    !lttle' was at tLat timo 80 thin> •" well 
as small,   that he   was known   by   the 

boro. Ou his manly face was th" su I °"'ug 'n command of the regiment aud 

shine of hope, and we t ast 0U1 tn,i«< j ^is commissioned officers being all ab- 

c.aght  the inspiration   which beamed jseBt  or dead.      Truly, Freedom  ouce 
Frni.  t-:« -.-—-   —-i    SSttTa.   a*k...rot4B 

subriijaot   of '• La   .Petit Corporal."— 

lie  remonstrated with  this lady; b c 

she replied with vollies of abuse— tell- 

ing   him while the and  other honest, 

hard working people    were   starving, 

•such idle fellows as he and his   }ldiere 

were fattet.ingou the best of the land. 
W ith  that  eagie  eye aad   remarkable 

promptitude which   afterwards turned 

the fate  of many a  battlefield.   Napo- 
leon saw at once    he weak point of his 

adversary's position.    He  paused   till 

she was out of breath.    Then taking off 
his   hat  he   bowed to the   mob; and, 

placing his own  figure beside   that of 

his fat opponent, he asked them to say 

whether the  good  lady or he  looked 
mest  liko starving?    As   happens   in 

more respect.ib'ie assemblies than mobs, 
and elsewhere than  in witty France, a 

good  humored joke won the tlay; and I 
the people, for the time at least, quiet- 
ly dispersed. 

warm   frie-.d   to the 
found.    Gen. Morgan 

was not betrayed by an - one r ;t Ms own 
judgment. 

ri:_ enem ,-s b^nds of bushwhack*" 
(e;. ..ut a few davs ago hud j r-niM.Vi-aoh 
engagement reaultint .n the death of one 
ertfce. leaders, Hctberiy. A inurement, 
wpare informed, WHS on foot todrfte 
them from the cou-.t.-y. bst HO (..win >.- i, 
waa discveie.' that they were fighting 
•rnou. themselves it was sonn.foiied.— 
I bay are now trying to axtetwiaate eacl 
other. 

Kroin withtW'tfte !IccS i.eleam (hat the 
enemy*a rate It  more   Beswotic then for- 
merly. C'okHuhbarditndD R. Wctkins, 
two .entiiiiK citizens of Jctfeivoi. county,' 
were loreed to luave   home or he murder- 
ed.    Ibn. A. G. Watkins and Dr.   hani* 
It wofldngfn the   fortifications ot Kimr- 
ville. Dr. Harris is a man ..f age and fee 
ble health.    Several other j»rotnineut nti- 
zens have been  forced   io steal   out after 
night ard make their es..i...      Ladies di. 
rect from Knoxville whi tit there  to 
see their_ husbands,    ( i   who are 
confined in prison were .. aruuttod to 
speak to them, and c^,t\d only see them 
as they passed the ha . ."o their mv.als — 
they are all forced to work on ;iie f-jrtifi. 
cations under- a stricJ guard a d half led. 
■any gray-handaj men thus labor daily 
.-ui.JHnt to u'i the abuso language could 
express by Brownlow. 

We hope that sumo riteps will betaken 
at an early day to retaliate for these 
wrongs. Why not pot their prisoners to 
work on our fortifications and let.them do 
us the labor, as our cowardly foe have 
never he itnted to do us. 

It is reported now that every Snnthern 
sympathizer is to be sent out of their 
lines —worse t>* n Sherman's order. 

[Bristol (Tmo.) Gazette. 

We have  intelligence   from   Plyini. ith 
of another galleit   exploit achieved by a 
portion of our forces from that post   The 
d-tails are   yet   meagre,    but enough is 
known to stamp this daring adventure as 
one el' the most creditable of tho war. 

•   It teems  that about a week ago Mr. 
James R Hopkins, pilot ol the Oonled. r 
ate ram Alberaarle,   undertook to capture 
the Yankee   mail    boat " rVvi.," pT<uiig 
between Hoanoke   Island and Norfolk by 
way of   the   Ou-riiuok    canai end Alr>0- 
tnarie sound.  With a detachment o; eii 
seamen and marines from    tie ram Alt* 
marie and a like    number <t   sol   iera, de- 
tachments of the loth North Carolina Ar- 
tiilery and the 50th   North   Carolina In- 
fantry, he aet out ou   the expedition. It 
matters not how he reached   his destina- 
tion or by   what   route,   suffice it rehve, 
that on itie evening of Ihe   !»tli Instant he 
suddenly brought too the Fawn some dis- 
tance up the   Currituck   canal.    Posing 
his men (numbering new but thirteen) out 
of sight. Pilot Hopkins stepped   forward 
and demanded tba   surrender  of the stea- 
mer. This of couse   was   relused, and a 
number of guns  were  immediately poin- 
ted at the "impudent rebel'' whose men, 
though anseeu, as quickly   brought their 
guns to bear upon the valiant Yankee-.— 
Mr.    Ho|.»i is    fired    his    revolver at the 
< iowd 01 the boat.    This served to tiring 

owu a Yank  and   to ^ive  iiUnw-i  toe 
i?'-al to lire, which they di-i, and tins en- 

aed the ban;.    Ti.e rrsult ot toe Ore wa.- 
two laniees ware ttiled, foorwou and 
ana n,e rest BORaVseWod trith the boat. 

Th-o 'Joiifede.ct«s i.ow b •anted her and 
seifcod all ihrt valuable* ihey Cot...: trana 
f>or\ inc'.udntg three tuuil t . ;s bontainiag 
am.-ngbt other v-limbie  docmneott -iome 
K5.00 ifl irr;, :,t,a. ".s.  Fading it imprac- 
ticable '     -ring oack with   them the stea 
sner, on accocnt of t..6   pi .,v„ce \u  tlll. 
Sound -if the e:iemy's   uunboatc, Jle  ,V:l. 
set fire to and coi.siu.. .1 with the ret:-,  it, 
^ler of her iSontenu (- -load at upwards ol 
$.i«J,ouo0) and jtirganant little   band ,e- 
turceu vf'i:. tLe boot;    ad their•U-ISOD.t. i 
—nineteen whi..a and (bar  nagroes, u^ ' 

o» the farmer, however, tsMnping   on the 
route. 

Amongst the prisoners is a Lieut. Col. 
a Major, a Lieutenant, at;d a corporal, and 
thr,* citizens, one ol HM la;:ei being the 
keeper of a light house near Koanoke In- 
land, another the mail agent ou tUe Fawn 
the galiant little band WHO performed 
this creditable feat, we arc pleased to 
learn, met with no casualties whatever, 
except that three of their orijriu:. nun. 
ber broko down with sicknessund did n-ot 
reach the scence. of the expieit. 

Alter the - -..[ruction of the fawn it 
was ascei-win^d that a steam transport 
was   following   her    within a  mile and a 

U   Conrtof Plena   „.:....i;       
%l *• 

August Term   i.-.I 
i>avi>i E    Albri 

vs. 
Ann Piitiiian.   Jeraaaiah   I'ai 
l'uiman, M. '* Fields at. t w    - 

Wilnan Bs"ingerst. ' . 
I'aTrriox f<> DIVIDI . 

It appearing to ihe   Conn 
BaUiageraaad his erifs Sa**u 
ilns esc, ai-> nut mil . if| ,u . 
ll !« ii.-'.-u .1 by .-in i .     , i   .      , 
b* ina.lt   lor fix      .. 
l.r..-rn?hjri) I'JI i i.n,    i.,     . 
linger uoi wd'o Suaan luaui . . 
<;iiur< of -lens HUM Quartet   -i 
u"' ' for   the   county   ..f Ou. ; i 
Oaasst Houni-   iu   lirei--,-' ( 
Moaday oi November nea * 
io answer, olead or iietnur I-. 

■ 

- 

or judgment pio nnnfaota oil]     ' 
the case heard expartc :is  u 

Witness, Lyndon   Sw.iiii     i 
Court, at office, the    ttiir.l \!   , , 
gust, 13tJ4. L   SVVAIM. 

aep7 ];-,;» 

■ 

Oay Scbo.'l for lournt |uillck. 

>. 

VI 

I 

cetnn t .. 

prof. F. H. .nuurlrc, I 
A     worth   Seminary and   bill 
male College,  has th* honor  lo 
families ot Graensticio and vj 
will open in Clreensbcro  i   I ,. 
liatitad i umter Of young Ladii, 

Tlie   uonrse of haatrar I 
bngliah    — u .ii-ii-  Lii  ra   . 
'i"U,    .Vriii.u '."-tic,    'I. 
o. jntii. s   Aairi nrMB  . U 
\li.l, li- Bill  \. •. 

Latin. 
I'he aes.sion   wi" 

.-<-,.!. nil-..-; L.Wij. 
.W'ir»M foi leraaa le " 

ll   ' ape Krai Bank, (Jr* 
.-«,-   l..K.vH:"w. 

nr*mi in  HiMci.    ., i . 
at   givi-n that a|] t 

tr-jm fii- Jatea^ -1-.A i„ Kin 
boro, J> t, ....  .,„.i «..,- •.,..... 
u"-r-- Wlil ' - P !dai '- v« mm . 
l-.iuimg iheir.Vsthmg .11 .,.-■,. 
utilea.    OBIS' TH:   BOI < 
• !.ent.     Grain will !.-   r. 
dard vr   . • :.     uy ..,,,. 

Capt. t. i;   KISU,  P. y. 

,„....    1"l,e ASe"' '••• 
Sep. 13W8w. 

. 

I 

d;:r!:. !S.;.TO«B ayes. A ped- i °^8ded, ruffled, despised, contemned, 
pie, no mutter if ihe enemy haffi the | bas to be won back to the p'.aeidness of 

advantage iu numbers, a people, who ! Pea<je at a cost which no human nuui- 
;.re determined to be free, can never be j Ders oan calculate ! 

conquered, subjugated, or exterminated. ) ■††  ■■♦*■■ 
We have a cheering illustration of this j A VALUABLE LABOR-SAVIX<; MA 
:u the history of the renowned Athe- J CHINE.— During hislife time, Mr. Juo. 

in-"!.- The heialds of the proud and Lewis, of this county, invented a nuni- 

anibfio"0 Darius had, on deiuanditi"' ber of valuable improvements in an old 
■\ earth, been cast, the one into I eotton picking and tpinning Machine. 

• -iitei) and the other into a well. Thu.-' His wite, who is his J^xccutrix, applied 
ihe Athenians expressed their -real for a patent from the Patent Office at 
CMitt'Mpt of his p'wer  and Teogeance.   1'iihmond 

iie marshalled  Lij   100,000 footmen   Her  sou, a   most eatcrprisiug young j the circumstance under which the 
,.jd MB 10,000 huiseuien and advanced    man, has one now in ti.is place.     W 

^•'ai..'-t   th" so who  so  pcorafdlly  and   would advise  all who have 

haughtily" refused   bis   demand       *'..     families   and Others  who are   able and 
'.ortt-ifiQ   Amlv 111 /'*>!"! .-♦« ...^.        !.....    not      ni'imi   V 

Northern accounts report the capture 
of the Advance, off Hatteras. She must 
have bees on   her   outward   trip from 

wl.ich she has obtained.- I this port.   We of course' do   not" know   o( tho ^;f^   and the   gs*. carpeted 
i.     n.r«t   snl^rnnnln,   ™,nn I »k. J  _J u:  n      .   ' Srrlh Smiled upon 80 divine a J.  :-.   The 

THK FIRST MARRTAOJC.—Marriage 
is of a date prior to siu itself—the ouly 

relic of a paradise that is left us—one 
smile that God let fall on the world's in- 
nocence, lingering and playiug still 
upou its sacred visage. The first mar- 

riage was celebrated before God him- 
self, who filled in his own person the 

office of Guest, Witness and Priest. 

There stood the god-like forms of in- 
nocence fresh  in  the    beauty    of their 
unstained nature. The hall allowed sliadei 

half, hut the volley fired by Confederate 
warned her  commnnder   uot   to advance 
and tie put back with all possible speed.  
Had the Confederataa seized her they 
would have secured a much inoic valua- 
ble prize, for, ia add. ion to a lai -si num- 
ber of prisoners, Miey would have c lur- 
ed valuable supplies and a Yankee Quar- 
termaster with $400,000 in greecbacks. 

A portion of the prisoners captured ar- 
rived he. e yesterday, en route for A.ndar< 
son ville. They mostly belouu to the 2nd 
.Massachusetts infantry and the 3d New 
York Art;llery. Taey were on their way 
to Newborn, their beaduaarters to obtain 
their discharge, their term ot service hav- 
i.ig expired. I he artillery men had been 
detached *o aid ijiant at P ler-tburg. But 
turee recruits Were runoiig-t  then. 

The naauea ol the ftTtmmitJ jaq oiS': 
captured are as  Ib'^WI: 

Lieut, Col. J. H. Buren Hand, R.\ 
Connecticut volunteers. 

Mai Chas. C. Grave*, 1st N. C. Union 
volunteers. 

(   on.oi.1    IVnllt.,-    , ollege, 
\-/ ihe next Beaaixa    I  Ms Iu 
cated at tStatesvilo-, A    .' , „-||   , 
oa .he last Monday ol Align  t.    .   . 
tuition :or ii,..- beatibn % 
dollars,   rhe price   of board 
peraMLth,   payable   inadvano    un 
si -cial arrai .-i 
th* I'resi'lent. Baefa boat ler a      I , . 
led to lut-iii -, hor       •.   lights    k< I t . 
aad a pair of sheet    md pillow 

LeKers ofiaqniry will r eeivi - rompi a-. 
leuUen if adore*!   '. 'o 

atigS-VV-ljr        J    M. M.  CALOWEhl. 

$L'"ilM'l K«''***•«it.    -: 
Qj*-J\t\f lii-iikt.t, meter n -d- 

cr» 

place.     We ' tur.-, which has excited some   suipi 

large slave   as well as occasioned much regret h. 

«P-j«faljSti]   waters   flowed   by 'put. «nd I pi^,tSl*OM* J* M    rt 1"isou 

r.C|» 1 i usa *    lU/J*\   1 Vaillft, 

here' ! 'raU8P"r
l
ent as *«f«     Thc unblemished |     In conversation with   rfc 

was expected.    The   known   sDeed and I   iT""     ^ T-" 0°   V'° ***   aS-"-i^.".ed 
ti.ttbe Athenians,0»ly 10.C00rtrong,   b»»w not   many Laads to   procure one ■ magnificent sea-going   qualities   ofthe   A    *"       ^    -    ""   "pri{rht ,ov 

n the plains of Morathnn.    J'.u'   not-   of these machines.    It is a great labor- j Advance account for the surprise   felt 
ifhstauding this  vest •neonalitv  in   -aver.    One person can nick, card and I at her c-mtnr* sfU .k. k^i    V0CJ "a,uros.   was Hie   hymo, anpon-! 

Us    that 

"ioa i 

Yaii-.ee mail 
bin three ol 

ig tris   vest  •neqaality   in   safer.    One person can pick, card and ,' at her capture, after she had 

in artless sound of   jny from    all the ' 5*W"   w*'e   discovered.    Tue 
lestr^jyed 

he twelve m*'.!   bags   contained   jn the 
rest were 

-»u HI '■ u 
rebdei, two In- JOHN-HI 
at,uAAKt).\ TISHOS, vb. 
scripted aud are covaetioa 
sertan, oaau to an 
wattaloao at work, i toen aw 
*at uoi   thoir o jeoi    j\,   i 
haduiy repeater  nttb   ate 
surreadrr t« which -uc oi .:,. 
h- would kill or bo  aval 
sun. ider .o I looit t.it.i .,; B     „ 
J"lined to Uiuke Ko.,.1   Ii   ... 
anus and tiic. nnieb t)ir_, b 
t o.gu [reoel,eJ u . ,.,.' .. 
three t -i.'. „- -;., .,, Mll , 
■■ct, their si r u pi,-., uu-d i!« 
a fail sh< ut, ma >li >ri i".- .■- J 
aiaa tiueol liu-iii .^.. i» 
w... »„ hriijcma -.. . , 
ber tto* ; -..-    uon .. 

i **    :'- '■'■•■ 
'..iii give)   he  ai iv( 

ii i i the -in- IL.1..  for 
.-1 to    bi    .-.!..!. i 

s aem.l il..    . 
ii ■it.-1 1    i,i    j, ;:„v. ,  |, 

aLioui  160  puiioj:,    aged ■ 

rith the vessel. 
ouce got 

un»h,  > the «. Ijaut danders of their | spin with  it as much eotton as twelve I through the ooidon or cordons of blook i ^T UUpt'al tf"*?'** '^ * li,e I 
.->_ .oil. by ♦!.• tr unmitchci and in- I hands cau   do on  a wheel in the same ! aders off this port. " ' ■ '" BM*ht  y|eld* -Ve discord 

[State  Journal. 

port 
heroism-, a-1 -rder the skill-   time.    Mr. Lewis deserves encourage- I     The Advance was  among the 

DIED, 

At High Point, September  15th, 1864, 

Ta*y pay whatever rates th* Hail 
road ootapaaies demand ; and cusrge the 
public aa additional amount sufficient io 
•ever thsir exp*a»* and risk in taking 
cbarce of aa I delivering articles lorwaided 
U lb.ii ear' -n i t* pay a sea onablo divi- 
ejeauteotowk'-oHers for their invesrtnents 
Wkorver may prefer lo do so, can always 
•MB Wy Railroad without asiag the Express 
caarpaay a* aa intermediary, it ig » wei| 
**Ublisfied fr-t. -«!at ne ..oe will patronize 
aa iaatUatioa uuiess it is hi* intere»t to do 
to." 

W* b*U*va  th* iostitutioB.   whioli bath 
•OOB *• aajuftly and wrongfully auaek*d, 

ioono »ftb* best ia *ur country. The pub- 
Ua ooald aet g.t on welt without it      E»,„ 
Wish It .th* railroad* ar* aafficieatly uaac- 
ootaaiodatlag, without «t <hey would, as we 
aaaviti r bcliev*. a0 extort aad so de!i»v lh< 
baaia*** of the pe*pl* that nothing but s.u- 
pldity *r slansHa*** eould brook tb„ r en . 

dtet.    Ut then; bring forward  figures hk- 
Mr. Ba. lack an*  clear their  skirts,   or '., 

B   »hi* iaipreasioB   r*m«; -t' upon the pabhc 
a»iaa a-ad daopea io t-e public heart     We 
are ready, oa*B to eoavietioa at all times, 
whan proof* suficttot and reliable are ad- 
vaaeod , bat we cannot set, so good and   > 

indispensable an   iosthutina as thtt of the 
■•■thera Express Coiupaay   so far i..i      r. 

IMtaHeaand   -• gr. .:»ly   injured   withe.t 
ep- JVSI tbr.-'   "\. i.nr ro'.u ir-,, ia ••» b^l^i» 

T.r?»«(rL Its .Sapiririiti deoi. it '»s •. 
Imrta co ii»-«-  foci-. •; %t  irri»is*ij!^ 

DcNertei-K rouiln   in Daily. 

It is gratifying to learn, that deserters 
are rapiily coining ii.t> our lines from the 
Yankee urmy at Petersburg under General 
Order No Go. issued by Adj (General Cooper 
ou the I5th of last August. We In re gue 
the order, that -mr road -rs tuny sej the i:i- 
viia-ion extendeil to foreign and native 
American soldier-j inlhe Noriheraarmies. 

Read it ami you will be well couvinc.-d. that 
Butler lias born mil Butlered: 

APJ'T AMU IHSPECTOB GsanttaT, e OFFIC«, i 
Riclimon.,1. Virginia. Aa*   '."    . -t»-l    ( 

GENERAL ORDERS No. B5. 
1.  It unving been represented t . the War 

department that there KTC numbcis of for- 

( ar i-evci   vanqni ih and subdue us.—   vencd at one of the towns 
The proportion   of the Persia ••-. to the   A raw 

u of wedded worship—^a sa- f t.iis State   , *•;•' -d than any tbev had   V"t  cantor <I 

countrvnan, a s, dwart •■ liow, ! end faster,   w.  t!:"„k,   WaTy^hey ' ^-' 

wtis ou'v   ec.uai. d 
x   .i«-o-ie   11 

0>   ilia 

come 

ray 
constant and 

up  to the   ill 

is black,   Weighl 1 ;    i 
ahout  -O.   They  are    Mlpj 
counti.s of Aliinaucu areluiltord 

G.  L.  I.IIKL.'MI.\,  | 
Co. K   -1th Reg. Hume . ■ †. 

a*p21-OMVt Q,|    ,: . 

NeffreMM lor Sale. 
■ zed lo s-jll  at privat- -     - 

aegroea. three yonag stoul   u 
No.  1 fici.i bauds, an,. I Wo I 
Apply to »v   r.. KUii 

Audio!     -r w!'li .1.   . K        ' 

Z for**)  a:   t:i<hn . 
a.n_ .-i.:.;. t.. k.-3t   - - - . 

/ 

our aCUOli    room 
1  ;;..-:,..-.• HOU 

J 

i   KiN I 

•;IH- 

in our military and political hori- : stimulate and vitalize him. s  wa« 

zon; let us, like Hct-ungard, never des-, his condition before th-; board of sut-^ 

pair. Moral ct arage, patie-,ten.Jurat,ee, ; geons. When he applied to the oolo- i 

prowess, and  an ut,faltering   ncl to learn the action of the beard  -lit 

[Wilmington Journal. 

CONFLl-KRATE     SUGAft. A 

Sin has swi pt away j go don'gatefl of  heaven l«r   iu eutranc. 
- all paradiM.au matter, and   the world :.-.    uP°n ""> imooitdity oi hiiaa, 

; bowed under its curse.  Still  one thins       rv •     .-,       - ' A !',!IBN' • 
Dai.v Coii-ederatt) and  UIul    oud Dis 

cones- ( "-eiua.:,,^ ,, wa,. God me,c;,ully sp-.e-i | ,;altll copyT^a-n    '.d 

trust in Him  who holds in His  hands   colonel handed   him the written  order ! P(,u '-''- oi the M.ieou Telegraph  „jves | 00e ottlu innocent wonu. and mat the ! for oolicction. 
tl.-.-b      ^Actir.iAl.       .,*"  —..i.:^   .^        _:i1 ■•**.• '       ~ _    . .    (i       ir,.^l        ».4    I...   «    ,. — .-.V_l        a" a ..   . a i      * •*k—^»fcSa%^^Bw« 

tO   1.11 :      OC1 

.ol naMois. will   achieve   of the   ,urgcoLs which   gave the coun- ', &* following pn.ee.,, for making " (Jon. ' ' '° be S **mh*1   ' " 
our indep nueoce and establish nation- i try bumpkin a final discharge 
al free, on.    Ko ch.-ered theuj  reu em-        When   our hero began   to read 

we must gather some thorns : bear   colonel asked, « why did you go befcre 

i fed rate sugar, 

the : be i.nil 

primal love.    Aud  this    i 
As   there 18 likely to ( This one flower of 1'araui. 

■ a grea» quantity of -yrup made from i yet in the desert of sin. 

the Chinese suaar cane   this  year the j [Rev. Ir.  Bnahnell. 

made of  converting  it   into  sugar  is 

United'"^!'!'.* ^ '^ ^i^^''^ ! will^n rhl^r   frJKht,b?W  of ^°Pf I ?^ tiling, and Td  go in   and try my   P^in.  In the first place, the cane  jnj 1»" oTC«, B, *nd N. O.   Ii.iantry, Sept. 
boned bta.es now retained ,n ,ha, section.   ™}} ^ the .ear of the dark war-cloud ' luck.     I knowed they  wouM'nt let me    not only be   ripe   but   fullv   nn'-Lr ' >^h, 18C4, Li,ut.   Jobn M.   llobson 

worthy of being kuown : 

The p.ocess is simple and   easy, and I 

TRIBUTE RESPECT. 

A   a meeting held    by the   officers and 

which  hath swept  terrifically 
was .. me i "ot only be   lipe   but   fully   ripe—and , 

once blessed, peaceful aud liaThST ; rfok" * "*"   ' ^ ^ ****<* ■ *" ^V^- °f ^ '^^ 'S the hard" I U ' ^ - £ ^. "" ^'T  ^ *" V°U 

Kciuen ber Monaban I    B.,,!     1    \.    ,      tr'      •„        , I BeM and b»"Icnca> of  its seed,   never   ,Uy -PP0"1*^ Secretary. The Chairman 

Vther",n"      te! 7*??"' the       H° 8,lH "* on and  '"duod that h,   being governed by its  general appear    b*^ s'ated,t,,e "*>>*« of ^ ">^S 
hy thediflicutiy- they-^pc^nceTn' escaVing'    ^^^ HSrJS^  *° h'   ^ I — i^*"* discharged. | ance^    It is my ok .on'that LllZ ! ?*? *~& J"   l ^«S. 1**— Wtf 
theretrom,  it is ordered that all such per-    f 

.o».c0mingwilhinlheliilesofth(>Confea. the following whi, d were ad.^pt^i 

WHEREAS,  It haspleasod Almighty God 

acaiDst their will, wbo are averse to aidiu - 
in thc unjust war now being prosecuted 
'ifrainst the Confederate Stales, aud it being 
also .known tha: these men are prevented 
from  abandoning such compulsory service 

-    if the 
uurev—    iV    C* *"»"-'*«-••  »*»•'* t^w- 

'"   .'        I ^~ • |iany.-.N.,:iec   i-   hereby   ,-iv   „ ,„ 
""g j 'I1* 3tjcs.ioi.ier3 uf the Nort1" CBI oltna \ ".i- 

I .Navy Company uod the public generally 
. tuutnhe b>oks for  lcrther tuBMripuoi   ii. 
| »toik ir. said   eompany   will be   p^sitlveh 
I closed tor ftirtl,.T»ub«cri| lion on ur before 
the first day  of  November  n- -t      I'anie- 
dooiri g to imtke Inveatmenta io thiaec'ei 
pi-e w.ll be oBered  an  sp;> >rlum!/   n . i.. 
that d»te. but not atterw  -us, and notice is 
hereby farther grtreo   itboaewhe  have al 
ready sub»cr;b< '    od aha'l lail.te  pay iat( 
toe Treaanrv   oe aaaount of then lobenrtu. 
tibus ou ur b :ijre  lhe*4id   "Uy   Ital    :.. '_, 
will aetu^rged interest on their   ■uueeriu 
Uojisa-id the Cotupau^  wili prucee.i io co: 
Itct liy Uw. 

.,..,  C   P. M!   -DKN.   VLL, President, 
rtllaituglon  Journal,   Kateigh CoBOOl SO- 

live and Confedeiate, 1>U i»oury IVa-.-buan, 
Cbarlotte Bulleiiu, Fjyettevide 

Offered -hem to return to their hom, *.    1,, from Aaia out'of which 
order.    (Signed!                  S   roorKT 

Adjut-sni anJ Inspeeior General! ,ereC* * tMU""'P^l mo 
-Tk- .,,..,..  wh«-i-im ,1.- »...-..-.,   . ^^Jagation   of thc Grc 

ronght marble 
they  designed 

monument on the 
who -1-irr ,be benefit ,-f : ^^^   uf ,hc  greeks.     Eeinem- 

tbit order," tayt ih«   Petei-dmr,  :     ■ ,'.       W OUr eUl!",-, h««-»ped tliem in 
•  ••- ireated -• >h-kin.«c..i,.,-.,.- .   i ' pnrttcnhrl    ltememner the Atbe- 

""'    w>    s    -      --a and safe route b me ' "?f CfcU6ed ■ ******   ot Nemesis, the 
ic     ^eaie! let   them   come, is   the ~'°''" '.'"    "   '•',',,Sea»f-',   to   be formed 

-er lain of every Southerner!    Thai "'u' °*      '  '' ,rble» anJ determine 
"■ a good retaliatory aset 
drain the armies *' -»:,■ en 
h-i>«>l(],diaaeaTteaul, ragge 
li.r»   will rot aeeit   thia nnnnrti..    „„«-..  .   -   . ' 6 lbs  butler. 

Donation.* 

*"';;,7 *Jt£? fi!*- ■*"»■'<"•■»> .'.«c* tk, H).'/i oj September. 

Mr. Ileildesheimer, 2 bushels beaas. 
Mrs. Wayniek, 9 chickens, peaches an 1 

s*eet  l.iead. 

Mrs. Jane  Oghurn, jar   picklea, lot o 

in his A.l-wise   prudence  to-falcerr^; IffltTCS "aCSt °*Z*   ' 

-way   After it is put on  to boi, some   ^^^\\Si£ Z^t ZZ gSVZ 5g> 
alkali should  ba  added,   either lye, so- ! ed 0.n Lhe 12t* of Hay,   186t, at Spottsvl- Qreeasboro' for  settlement V    V   V■ 

, yet I know no special   "S^fe? SnTtStt J!~%«* TaJ^T 

■vis.  Win-   . 
b i. t5a nai '. i. ..- -    :- -. 
..d.nine,   bens ei   It   Y. 
i ii'uii..s.   Math aa,   ^ illl 

!■. j.ia ir ii    ... t . 

: '.i i ' i" '.■ 
In tbit ■• -  e- I. :.■-.: it  •   I 

i i ,ti u/ tt.e Court, '• el  i. 
ihan   Da*i-,   I' .r: i |>ei ia, 
VlarU. 
aad A ,, - .. i.   : 
I homa.s.   Nathan,   W 
r'l.-ancr. hebs Hi i.- *.-.  :    . 
resi«J(  i .-. and lh«   limi 

. ],.t,: ordered by the i   •■ ■ 
lieatloa be ui; :« i:i iu.- li 
i'>i six sneeoasl e weeks, 

i'le-is a... Quariei 
I •   ■'   :in■ y of '•' i.   hi 

A -irboto on ll..- i 
-  ' i   xl. and :.uow . . . • 
why tBi     raver of I 
00 gi .L a 1, u; !•   i A i - 

h -ard export* is to i 
Witness J. II    L.   r.u j 

i' 00*0* :a Aaaeboro,   the 
August, (Ml » 

17-0 wad tj .-'..: 

(lOAtV. 
J   til lie;: Vi   M.   I 

I 

da, or lime w.ver, 

sun 

O* »•>;< ,« • JSt.,■•lot ».B. -hi. 
• u« 

•••■)•" "T is 
a«t setx.-.1:   >** criiet;w..it.—    o ...t._   .b. 
fe. u vi'tte Inline!-. ts>-'>e :rf tJu id. j 

va.'.oea.eat wf its <.«ra s.Ji&aaaa* ftaduw 

ret Sv-ek  ihi« opporti:n..y of re- 
lief from   tbo horrible pita in which they 
bjnrc roasted t-idiriel   under a sultry 
forsetjral rr -. ■-,. p»tt, 

Tah ConasvATiv-B N.usrapi 
. . riy n. :i, £sq , bus   withdrawn 
lid  w-;'-. .'is:r u' ■>Cm? 
r   •■,:  >« 

cuthener:    Ibai '' 0,e' aDtl determine your- ' JU"r "*5U,"«. J«r  picklea, lot ol 
tbod by «h Ch to B'   •'   ''   l'"' such astatue tethe erueltv i cucuuib*rs- 1 bushel of beans, J bushel of 
nemy     Many ex- :,:C ,nerc"iIeS3 and unprincipled inva'- '■ P°ta,oes and apples. 
jged, aimless sil- ders of tbe ^outh-land. Dr VV. S. Edw -rds of Chatham countv 

quantity to be added. It makes very 
well to add a half pint of lime water 

occasionally for three or foir times for 

a kettle of sixty or eighty gallons, until 
the scum ceases to rise on the top, 

whicu should be removed with a strain' 

Resolved, That while we bow submim 
eirely to the will of the Almighty, <ve 
deeply lament tho loss ol so worthy a 
friend, and so noble a patriot, always 
lound at his po*t of dutv. No braver Sr,i- 
dier, or truer patriot ever tell in his coon- 
try's caCse. 

Resolved, That we   tender   our heart- 

whatever kind, can be added at once if 
you choose to do so.    The tire  should 

-v.... 
rom *h« 

ervadve  andd « 
to be CO.---..C.--. .ercafi  ■ b- ' h 

i he frier Is   c-i  ^erg^.,at W.   U.   oteiner f 
v.". be r-! lased io ICBTL that he fast arrived 
»' t ..is place; and is now in the N.C  War- 
si Ic '! sj-ifal '!•>!,■• as T   ii „ c-.u'd be ex   , 

-'■■•  -  -i-  /■..:.! .',...-;, v,   s-holost ua a-m 
>' ecga-emeata.   Reata'*,   a.-, u.rivcu 
t. •::> hoa>e iu IL:  placi, r1- J8 well. 

Mr. J-u.es   Paisley,   1 hush  bean«   i 1 neverb,ee t0° hot for the fi«t "«lf h 
' bushei potatoes. ""   l I to enabl« J*»« to skim well. 

tUe. 

-       '/^^-"-   AgSi.t!em«noneaii.tna        ''' t '■>■ '■>* . igtoa  'htoflicle say* the Sev-! 

-ii 'tT,   *< b°U f'"'2'1 * V~""""     ' V?r~»md Tennsylvani. wautinletertSc 
lUat, bat a lew *,*«*■ Met .-...^ bcltjw , "'-een bancrcd slrong| aad  hm received 

i.« •. II .jl«f nk tVif ^.» ,rn nf hi- <1.......      n.nrW i ik..„..j    •.      .    . SPECIAL BOX 

ly on. hundred and , cty mel nUm" j ^'ASSS^ ^ """"^ N' C" ^ ! wU1 •'***» 

Robert L Stuart, -14 lbs Hour, 
ofcabb'-g.-, cucumbers, Ac. 

A. M. Kerner, 1 bushel beans. 

Banram FSppe, 6 bushels of beans 
Seyaoajir Steele, 9 lbs. baeow, 
1!' • J A. McLean, 1 bnehel nean« 
•Jacob Clapp, i bushel potatoes 
John C. Rankin, 1 chicken. 

boanR' Gil'uer, ' gallon m^lasses. 1 bush 

er as fast as it rises.   All   the   alkali of | 'clt sympathy to   the   bereaved parents 
brothers and sisters of tne deceased in 
the loss of so noble a son and brother, 
trusting that their loss has been his ereat. 
gam. * OTt 

Resolved, That a copy of these    *>lu- 
ttpot be sent to th« 'riends of the deceas- 
ed, and ro tba Greensboro* Patriot, end 
Watchrcaii Ad DaTbiBjwr farpnb "atiou 

Oargt L. R. C »LLEY, Seo'y; 

our 
After that 

! H can be bulled   rapidly if you   choose 
Heads 'MQtil it   Js   rea(Jj   to  take   off   ^h.ch 

should not bo too soo:., aa thick syrup 

it mucii to be pieferred, prorid-->d you 
wish t<; make HUgai of it.   IVhess it   hai 

reached the sta^e of thick .;.rup. very 
l:ttl■• men     >Pinr» will   conv- rt into 

A cjuatry   girl, 

(bald, was told by 
than   b-: looked as freafa 

coming.;    from   the 

•   poeti al   cousiu 
i. daisy 1, iss. 

.- eaneoree oa the u-=._-rge cf hij adtite.; nearly a thousand recruits, but 
ills «-.i.y- ia aoi gives. I ber onlj 

WJVwhich trmgrntaiau.  a-.«oou ss ' cd with  dew, saL,   -Well,   it   w«n . 
117^; y ^   ^'t-leoLc.e0rjanyfJi..wby    chat   name,   but   it wa- 

twiceand e*r.a«in»n<iOg foi BUa-ar, you \ cteve Jones that kisted «e, I told him 

T ^ Z^i stege   t0 re" I chat everJ "■« ia tow* would  find it 1 m.ve it from the kettle better than X ' out I 

North     <: trotlua,    Hut Uin:.-- 
iiam «,'o.—Conrtof Pleat and yuar 

ler seaaions.       Vugu>t T.-rro,  '.864. 
Nathau «. anaday,  sdm't ui Wm.   ..'unaday 

vs. 
Ab'i.l.-m Cana ay and o'hei I 

PETITION   io MtLL   LAjfu  TO   P\\ 
DEBTS. 

It   jppe.irni2 i0 nie eonrt that WflUaai 
C. Rice one of the detendduts in the aoovi 
statcil   case, resides   boyend the   li-»ii(S ol 
this State ,    Ii is tberrfore  ordered by   the 
court,   th.it publication be   made  In   the 
Greensboro Patriotfor six weeks, notifying 
the  said defendant William c. Kice :o •>-, 
and "ppaar at the next term of this com   t: 
be held lor  the County of :lockiu«n,ihi, nl 
the Court House in iTentwaitti on thelenrtii 
Mood .y in November next, to show tauat, 
if any he can, w:.y a s-»!o ol tai I land 
uot be  bad, otheiwise the aatne mil,   - .-, I 
<» pu. .A ns to r.iiu- 

Wiin-.,,   w.   M    KUinel.-n.   C\ei     ,■■ 
-     ..  i;.i-u-.      ::t  Olh   .   ,.i     •.',', 
♦"'ilth   II  n: t:,     la   Ai. - . 

.■■ 

1.1, 

IB    i 
*V. al. EL .l'.i..i'\, ..i«.i, 

lO---wa-'v  |10. 

¥ or.sj^ie.—A son.-:  abU ;.AHI   in 
goou uonditiou, suited for dia:t or .arta 

IttOROK  UNRS, aork. 
ri_t>a* 

I   wi-h   lo   putehaae    '."I. • 
BOSH I Ld  Ci \ HI i IAL 
cue* will bep.-ii-J     1' ir. 
i Mtwith me will nil 

s.  R   > lil 
I \Wif 

Vorii* Carolina D. 
*-"I   t.'outt of l.-| lily, i al    i 
A   ;-'. Smith, I....- oi Dai 
ceasctl, ag mist Clia-tl I    . 

. othera. 
It   aj,pj.iring   r-i th,-   - 

<-"»rk i n I ."   aater in   Kqu 
nforetatd   thai 
i/.e,n.uUa. ia bo in iunabil j 
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